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CASA to expand to Ho^oard County; to effect m0re than 20 children
Re KATHY QHJgRT
StAfrVMrtter

More thim SO BUj; Spring ehil- 
dfun who are la  i»e hw- 
*loRy soon have aaolta In 
R ekt com er, the e tM atiye 
director c/t i  natlokiid^Chiid 
advocacy-'program amooMced 
this week. -M v

A branch of MUtiiM County's 
Court. Appohtted 
'Advocate proggtam

to three eouatlac th ir  
with the .first voltmtenr 

train incslated  fbr late AprlL 
T m  excited/ Yvoane Moore,it. ’

executive director of Midland's 
CASA. ‘We’ve alrewly acct^/t»A 
our first (Big Spring) case.* 

CASA Is a nationwide ncm- 
isrt^t movement that provides 
volunteers to help monitor 
court cases involving children 
who have been reihdved fiom 
their homes by the state 
because of abuse or neglect.

Judge Robert L. Moure 'got 
the ball rolling/ Moore said.

^>7 helpfiil. The Big 
^Spring Rape - CrisU/Victim 
^Services (RC/VS). C iitar has 
been very helpfiil. And the local 
law enforcement pei^ple have

b ^  very hahdbl, too.*
The three counties in the 

118th JudSdid District Odartin. 
Glascock and Howard) will be 
served by the new program, 
Moore s a i lT te  M idla^ CASA 
nroaram, caOe(| Voices for 
Children, has openied in^ 
Midland County fbr seven' 
years.

CASA volunteers receive 
about 30 hours of trahaing. They 
are assigned to woih with oim 
child per year, they meet wim 
the child regularly over a long- 
peribd of time and report on th^ 
child's concerns, end condition

directly to the judge. Advocates 
wcnh on behalf of the interest of 
the child, and no other party, 
Moore said.

*Ifs a pretty big coounitment,* 
Moore said, *it's not for every- 
.one.* No special degree is 
required, she said. *Lay people 
firom a& backgrounds can do 
this wmrk. Everybody has some
thing to offer.*
.Six volunteers have already 

expressed interest, through 
recruiting efforts of the Big 
Spring Rape Crisis/Victims 
Services Centw, Moore said.
<40 1996, the Department of

P ro tec tiv ean d  Regulatory 
Sendees reported 245 abuse or 
neglect investigations by Child 
Protective Services in Howard 
County.

Twenty-one children ♦ were 
taken into custody diie to abuse, 
Moore said.

The same year. Protective and 
Regulatory Services reported 
six children in its legal respon
sibility in Martin County and 
none in Glasscock County. 
Three child abuse investiga
tions took place in Glasscock 
County during that period.

Voices for Children in

MldhufA has 13 CA^'^volun- 
teers who' serve 24 children. 
CASA programs also operate in 
Odessa. San Angelo and 
Lubbock.

There are more than 43,000 
CAJSA volunteers nationwide 
and CASA programs in all so 
states. Voices for Children's 
web site is located at 
http://www.marshill.com/voic- 
es. Prospective volunteers and 
those interested in donating 
time or monetary contributions 
are urged to contact Yvonne 
Moore in Midland at 915-570- 
1064.
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Self-proclamiM

D n i^  b u s t
Big Spring man caught 
in area sweep by deputies
By K A TH Y OtLBgR T

■y CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff TMter

Republican farmer Judy 
Strickland of Plainview consid
e r ^  herself the underdog in the 
race fbr the District 15 State 
Board of Education seat against 
fellow Republican and nurse 
Nancy Neal, but t\iesday's 
results said something differ
ent ^

Strickland and Neal were 
unopposed by any Democrat, 
meanjUig Strickland will be 
unopposed on the Novmnber 
b^ot.

Strickland received - 1,038 
votes m<N!V than Neid, with all 
ixrecincts reporting late 
Tuesday.

District 15 also includes 
Howard County as well as a 
large pmtim of Texas with 144

- " Mi

school districts, more fiian 
345jno paUk school ftudMits 
and covers i t  other counties* 
from the Texas Panhandle 
including Amarillo and 
Canyon. The district also winds 
down th rou^  the South Plains 
and Lubbock to Odessa in the 
Permian Basin, down to San 
Angelo in file Concho Valley' 
and over to file B% County 
including Abilens.

SBOE seat
During the primary cam

paign. . bbth candidates made 
stops in Big Spring, with 
Stricklaik talking more about 
reform w the state board itself 
and Nlsu talking more about 
issues delating to her experi
ence on. local school boards and 
as a r s^ n t of the Texas State 
Univerlity System.
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Staff Writer

A Big 4?iring man out on 
am>eal on his thkd felony dnig 
charge in January was arrested 
T u e ^ y  night in a drug bust 
that netted six auests, Howard 
County Sheriff’s officers said 
today.

Caitano Tano’ Chavarria, 49, 
who has four felony drug 
charge convictions emd was sen
tenced to seven years in jaU in 
January, was arrested for pos
session of more than one gram 
of cocaine at his home on 
Timothy Lane at about 9*J0 
p.m., a spokesman for the sher- 
ifTs office said.

Chavarria's son. Marcus 
Caitano Chavarria, 19. was also 
MTested. alpnA-w^ Celeatjno 
m in im , ^  mdisted. Retie 
Hinojoe, doT txm of Midlauid, 
and Joe Neal Jennings, 39. of 
Big Spring.

All were booked on charges of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance in the amount of more 
than one gram.

Anthony Hayes, 32, of Big 
^[iring. was arrested for driving 
while license suspended or 
invalid.

Hayes was released on $1000 
bond Wednesday. The 
Chavarrias, Hinojos', and 
Jennings will be arraigned this 
morning, the sheriffs office 
said.

‘We executed a search war
rant at about 9:30 p.m. Tuesday

and arrested five adults and one 
juvenile/ a sheriffs officer who 
spoke on eondttion at anonymi
ty said.

An undetermined amount at 
cocaine and marijuana were 
confiscated, he added.

Nine officers were involved in 
the bust and an extra booking 
officer was required, the sher
iff’s office conflnned. The inves
tigation and evidence collection 
efforts continue.

By law. those charged with 
possession of a controlled sub
stance in the amount of 
between one and four grams 
may be sentenced to between 
two and 10 years and fined up to 
110,000.

Caitano Chavarria's prior con
victions include felony charges 
of pQuession of cocaine in 1993, 
disOTMSfi«m e l cocaine in 1984. 
and possIHMnfViartfhgiia'In 
1973.

He had rejected a fihal plea 
bargain offered by prosecutors 
and pled not guilty in a two-day 
trial before llSfii District Judge 
Robert H. Moore.III on January 
26 and 27.

Cocaine was discovered in 
Chavarria's home daring a 
manhunt near the intersection 
of Hearn and U.S. Hi^way 87 
on Jan. 23, 1997, court docu
ments show.

After two hours of delibera
tion a 118th District Court of 
Howard County Jury sentenced 
(Kitano Tano* Chavarria to 
seven 1/2 years in Jati and a 
$10,000 fine.

Stage
By CiiRLTON JOHNtON
ktaffW rW

FoDowing a brief ribbon cut- 
tin i ceremony this morning, 
Smga . officially replaced 
Anfiumy's in Big ^ i n g  Mall.

Store officials promise 
upscale merchandise and old- 
fiuhioned customer service to 
its Big Spring customers.

Today's pmid opening, which 
fenturee a 80 peroemt store-wide 
discount aale,'is the culmioA- 
tkm of file monfii and a halfof 
work it took to reibodel the old 
Anthony$k Stage will continue 
its gratndopening activittes^ 
throogh Sunday.

The 90,000oquare foot store, 
during its grand opening, is pre
senting customers a chance to 
rsitstar to win more than $7,100 
in grand prises, inchidinga trip 
for two a ^ t s  and two children 
to Disney World in Florida and 
a trip for two to L u  Vegas.

in Big Spring
Customws are also eligible for 

meithandise registrations to 
include two $500 storewide 
shopping qirees and five $300 
s to r^ d e  topping sprees.

Specialty Retailers in 
Houston, which owns the Bealls 
chain, purchased all of the 
Anfiionys stores about a year 
ago.

Big Spring Mall Manager 
Tammy Watt said some df the 
Anthony's stores are being con
verted to Bealls stores and oth-
sra lo Stage stores.

*Bi our case, since we already 
have a Bealls in Big Spring, 
Anfiiony's was converted to a 
Stage store,* Watt said.

According to Stage officials, 
shoppers in the Big Spring area 
will find the new Stage store a 
fabulous spot to catch the 
neivest ftiNiions. hottest brand 
iMdnes and friendly, old-luh- 
ioned ssryice.

Stage stores have received

high praise around the country 
as the plaoe for one-stop-shop
ping, with a one-ofa-kind com
mitment to customer service.

Big Spring shoppers trill be 
able to ahop on a datty basis for 
such name-brand > items as 
Calvin Klein, Lis Claiborne, 
Levi's. Nike, Reebok, QiaabMh 
'Taylor FYagranoes, Chaps Rabpfa 
Laiiren and many more.

Stage offers famous name, top- 
quality merchandise at Mfor^ 
able prices and stores with file 
lahtet men's, wmnen's ayd chil
dren's lhahtions. 
accessories, fine 
beantlfiil lingerie I 
shtes. vf

In announding Stifee's arrival 
in Big Spring, Praiideat and- 
Chief Executive Qflloe C$rt 
Totdwr said, *mg Sdling^lf our 
kind of hometown. Ifsefriend- 
ly, SunilyoriiNled coippiantty 

• • ■ '
See STARI, page 2A . .

to celebrate the ffmnd opdnint of

S re %eR̂ fit8 shrinking locally, officials say
HNBON *lfa recipient ia considered to re(fulred hy the Department of fbr non-payment of the lease or
' be aMa-bodied and employable. Housing and Urban contract.*

Tbsigi, chefe.iow e  ths 30s. Mdw. mosOy dSudy, bsc9mlng psrtlr dsudy aesr- 
soon. Higis In ths 00s. FUdsy n|gx. partly cloudy, tews In ths 40s. I iStndsd tois- 
sast SatwdWi mostly cloudy wSh a ohanos oTshowsis. Highs In ths 60s. tundw. 
mostly Usufesah a ohanos of shcwsis. tews In ths uppsr30s to mid 40s. Ngis 
In ths wSd 10s to mid OOt. Monday, mostly dsudyirtth a ohanos of fSWsfiUbw.
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StMfWilier

INifUre reform has created a 
lot i f  public Intereet in the area 
eQ l^lic aealatanoe 

^  Big Spring Hpeaing 
Agancy Is no excsptiati, eooard' 
1 ^  I d Director Marh pentry. 
who aaya Under currant wglfiira 
te lW ii. Texas Assistance Ibr 
Ktaady FUmiUte, which has 

Aid to Families with 
Children, has been 

i to a umxlmum of $1181

be aUe-bodied and employable, 
there ia a three-yeat lifetime 
^  of TANF which' becomea 
further reduced beaetj on the 
redpionfs educatlomU Iteel,* 
Gmitry said. *Coinciding with 
the r^uction of TANF, food 
•lampe have also been signifi- 
cently reduced to often as much 
as h i^  of what the family hatL 
been receiving prior to reform 
deudllnss/

An unsolved reaction to wel- 
•sre refor m rsiatss directly to 
^ b e te ln g  asatstence program 
aa eay new aemed income is

Housing 
Development to be counted as 
an increase in the rent, accord
ing to Gentry.

"TTie result is that the family 
may not be able to pay their 
portion of the rent to a landlord 
or pay the utility bills as 
requlr^  to remain on the hous
ing program,* Gentry said. 
*Should a recipient family have 
the Inability to pay their por
tion of the rent and/or utilities, 
reipilations require that a fami
ly ba terminated from receiving 
housing assistance as breach

Such financial problems are 
increasing and social services 
have historically been consid
ered services of a last resort, 
such as the foodbank, emnr- 
gency shelters, community cen
ters. Salvation Army. Alao, reli
gious institutions are becoming 
increasingly squeesed of limited 
financial assistance resources, t 

According to Gentry, IhelnB 
are some eye-opening statistics 
from the 1997 I^ e ra l
See WKMNI, page 2A
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• iffii^f(*rllie«tot«lK>ictl^
• tl)^ i« % iBo^MT and a '_  
i mother wlio is troubled by ^  
; .curreist trmid In education that

semns more concerned with 
i teaching our children about 
! subjects like global warming 
; and legalising drugs ratiMNT than
• ra id in g , w riting and aiith*
• mstic.
! 'It appalls me to see the state I purchase textbooks (which it 
I did in 1997) like the one dubbed
• .by cdncmmed psrents and teach- 
I'.ers as. 'RaiMorest Algebra,' 
i .which deals more with environ- 
I mentalism than algebra,* 
; Strickland said.

. These kinds of books have 
I .abandoned the basic lainclides 
j .of learning and have turned our
I children into guinea pigs of the 
; .Clinton administration, the 
I ,ACLU and the burisaucrats of 
I .the Texas Education Agency, 
! according to Strickland.
{ The <mly buffer between our 
• .children and the liberal special 
r interest, is the State Board of 

Education and if books like 
I these are placed in the hands of 
i our children, the State Board of 
! Education gets a grade of 'P.* 
*^Strickland said. 'The State 

Board of Education isn t falling 
children, it has failed our£our childr 

l^^ildren.'
'Parents know that we 

[empower our children most by 
iteaching them how to read, 
[write and formulate algebraic 

^equations.* Stricklapd added. * 
In other statew^ide races. 

Democratic incumfient David 
[Counts received another uncon- 
tnted nomination to seek the 
District 70 State Reixesentative 
seat and will face Republican 
challenger Scott McLaughlin of 
Big Spring for the second time 
in as many races.

Congressman Charlie
Stenholm also received the 
Donocratic nomination to try 
to extend his 20-year tenure in 
Congress to another term. He 
will also face a fhmiliar oppo
nent in Republican Rudy Ixzard 
of San Angelo. Stenholm defeat
ed Izxard in 1996.

In the Texas governor's race. 
Republican Gov. George W. 
Bush was easily nominated for 
a second term, brushing aside
first-time *’ candidate R.C. 
Crawford. Though Bush insists 
he is eypiM„only tMlectii9n„. 
many predict he will make a 
presidential run in 2000.

His opponent for the gover
nor's seat in November will be 
Land Commissioner Garry 
Mauro, who won the 
Democratic nomination in 
Tuesday's primary.

In other races, the November 
general baUot is as follows: 

■Lieutenant Governor — 
John Sharp (Democrat)
Rick Perry (Republican) 
•Attorney General —
Jim Mattox (Democrat)
Note:; flattox will face the 

winner of the April l i  
Republican runoff April 14 
between Railroad
Commissioner Barry
Williamson and former Texas 
Supreme Court justice John

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

J  Trinity Memorial Paik 
^  afxl Ctematory

E
M 6(2ragg8t
(915)287-6391

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24Ui *  Jmtmmmrn 2674S28B

J.B. Barker, 88. died 
Tuesdsy.Graveside services 
were 10:00 AM. today at 
Mount (Mhre Memorial Park.

WiDle Lee Johnson, 87, 
died Tuesday. Services will be 
2:00 PM. Monday at West 
Highway 80 Chnrch of Christ, 
with burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. VIewtag and 
visitation will he Saturday
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Richard Rnymmid (Dmaocmt) 
David Dewhurst (Ih^Mican) 
■Comuilaatoaer of

Agriculture —
L.P. (Pete) Patterson 

(Democrat)
Susan Combt (R^ublican) 
•Rallroud Commlaatoeer— 
Joe B. Hendffirson (Democrat) 
Tony Garsa (Republican) 
•Juatioa, Suprasna Court, 

Place 1 —
Mike Westergren GMmocrat) 
Chuig T. Enoch (Republkan) 
•Justice, Supreme Court, ' 

P lace!
Roee Specter (Dnnocrat) 
Haixiett O'Neill (R^mMican) 
•Justice, Supreme ^ u r t .  

P laces —
Davis Van Os (Democrat)
Greg Abbott (R^ublican) 
•Justice, Supreme Court, 

Place 4 (Unexplred Term) — 
Jerry Scarbrough (Democrat) 
Deborah Hanklnson

(R^ublican)
•Judge, Court of Criminal 

Appeals, Place 1 —
Charles F. (Charlie) Baird 

(Democrat) *
Baird will face the winner of 

the April 14 R^ublican runoff 
between Mike Keasler,.a dis
trict judge firmn Grand Prairie, 
and Vicki Isaacks. a Dallas

i-

County prosecutmr.
*Judga, Court of Criminal 

Appeals. Place !  —
Winstcm Cochran (Democrat)
Ox:hran will face tM winner 

of the April 14 Republican 
runoff between Austin lawyer 
Cheryl Johnson and Harvey 
Hudson, a 14th Court of Appeals 
judge.

•Justice, ElevMith Court of 
Appeals District —

Randy Wilson (Democrat)
Terry McCall (Republican)

STAGE
Continued from page lA 
and we're making a mqjor com
mitment to give our customers 
the nicest shopping environ
ment and the best service to be 
found anywhere.'

Stage Stores Inc. now operates 
in HMMrr than '609 ktoraa in ^  
states with most of the steiM 
locate ip smaller coipmunitifs.

Big [Spring's newest retail out
let will also offer exceptional 
shopper perks such as instant- 
service dressing room call but
tons; a V.I.P. charge program, 
where every dollar charged 
earns points toward gold, silver 
or bronze status; and for more 
seasoned shoppers, 'Club 50 
Plus' offers a 20 percent dis
count to customers 50 and older 
on the first Tuesday of every 
month.

Stage looka for towns like Big 
Spring to open new stores 
because a growing number of 
people and businesses are look
ing to return to their roots. Big 
Spring is a community where 
the quality of life is important 
and neighbors know each other, 
according to Stage officials.

WELFARE
Continued from page lA 
Guidrilnes on Texas Poverty 
relating to Howard Oninty and 
state averages in regard to 
poverty includhig:

•About 22 percent of children 
ages five to 17 are living in 
poverty.

•More than 20 percent of 
Howard County youth are con-

Thc eflfectivc date 
shown on the (iont o f our 
Lawn & Garden circular 

(84026) in today's newspaper 
is incontea.

The correct date is 
March 12 through March 28.

Wc regret any inconvenience 
to our customeis.

to
finanoialjlp

_ chil-
wbuld h s i | |^  earn 

pat a ftdl4iro#gtin1nmm wage 
MmeTiMB oMite only $10,712 
pretax: the Federal Poverty 
Line for 1967 waa $13,300, but If 
a recipient .earns more than 
$4,8»1 a year the family Is no 
longer eligible for any TANF, 
whidi at a  maximum with mro 
income would be only $2,266 for 
ttieyear.

toon  than 60 percent of 
wmrfcing poor are without 

insurance of any type.
•Thkt at least 63 percent the 

woiicing poor likely do not hgM 
$ high school education.

•T ^ t at least 54 percent of all 
job losers do not receive; unem- 
idoymMt Insurance.

The third local and key ele- 
moit in a housing assistance 
program is the landlord.' 
Gentry said. The landlord is 
the property owner and who 
has decided to rent to a prospec
tive tenant who has ixequall- 
fled for housing assistance.'

In reality, there should be 
only three differences in the 
selection a tenant qualified for 
housing assistance and a tenant 
who is not reosiving a subsidy.

•Big % ring Senior Citizens 
(MiterioTclai

B r iefs
THERE WILL BE AN orien- 

tatiem to Alzheimer's Disease at 
7 tonight at Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster.

There will be Information on 
symptoms, diagnosis, stages, 
medication, support groups, 
legal and finimeial issues.

Fcht more information call 1- 
800̂ 82-1174.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
7381 axt. 288, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard item s m ust be

CrimeStoppers seeking
pi V ggntj, 1 Hii)

HERALD Stuff Report

Big Spring's CrimeSh^pers is 
working to help the Big Spring 
Police Department solve a bur
glary that occurred in the game 
room at Rip Griffin's Truck 
Step late last month. •

On Wednesday, Feb. 25, police 
say two black males en te r^  the 
game room at the truck stop 
about noon.

According to police reports, 
one of the men placed a gun to 
the hack of a game room patron, 
telling him to mind his own 
business. While the patron was 
held at gunpoint, the second 
man broke into the coin-operat
ed machines and removed an 
undetermined amount of cash.

Both men were described as 
being in their early 20s.

One of the men is ainroxi- 
matdy 6-feat tall and weiglM 190 
pounds. He has all gold teeth in 
the front of his month with an 
engraved heart or spade shape 
on one of them. He was last 
seen wearing a black leather 
jacket and either a white or 
gray T-shirt. At the time of the 
incident, the man was armed 
with a 9mm handgun.

H m oth«r suspect is an;>roxi- 
mately S feet. 24 Inches tsjl and 
weighs about 130 pounds. No

r .  -
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N6re Reasons to have

Settles Video preserve 

your memories for you:

Everyone can be in Che video including 
youl

Qrandma's head won't be left out of every 
shot

Your mother-in-law can't blame you for 
filming her eating again.

You can actually er\joy your child's birthdi^ 
irithout missing anything.

s a b M ltt^  la  # i4 tlng . Mall 
torJlpriagboard, Big Spring 
Harald.'jP.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Tsama '79720; b r ^  it 
h f  tha offtea a t 710 Scurry; 
or Csz It ̂ o 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd FeUowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser-

M a r k e t s

Viios 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- co^tei--- -o^tefldtend.
fl^n^dg Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area npejly, 10 a.m. to noon.

classed. 9:30 to 11-.30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
SettlM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Poat 806,7 p.m. Call 2634084.

•Christmas in April, noon. 
1607 E. Third. Call Bob Noyes 
at 267-8811.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lo6gfi No. 596, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s disease orienta
tion, 7 p.m., (^ te rb u ry , 1700 
Lancaster. Call 1-800-682-1174 
for nuxe information.

•Kiwanis Club annual pan
cake supper, 5 to 8 p.m., 
Howard College Cafeterium. All 
you can eat pancakes, bacon 
and sausage for $4. 'Tickets 
available at the door or can be 
obtained from any Kiwanis 
Club member.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area senisrs invited.

•Good ^ ep h e rd  Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

May ootton 68.96 cents, up 85 
points; April emda 14.06, down 
12 points; Cash hogs steady at$l 
lower at 84; cash steers steady at 
$1 highar at 62; April lean hog 
foturaa 48.10, down 15 points; 
i^ltrll live cattle foturea 86.27, 
down 22 points.
oourtM jr: D elta  G o tp o ra tio a .
Nw ^eHe pe«44wl by IdhwnI a  Jbwe

The foUowinig fire runs were 
repmted for the 24-hour period 
ending at 8a.m-today:

• 11 a.m. — 1600 block of 
MLK, false call for structure 
fire.

• 4 p.m. —■ 1600 block of MLK. 
structure fire out on arrivaL

P olice

Index 8622.20 
Vdhime 196,887,470 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Calmergy Inc. 
Qwvron 
Clfra 
CocaO>la 
Compaq Computer 
Corn^Correc.
!)• Rivm
Diagnostic Health
DuPont
Excel Cemm.
Exxon
Fine
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Ckxp 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Nbrwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc. 
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The Big Spring Police reput
ed the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Wednesday and 
8 a.m. Thursday:

• JOHN JOJOLA. 51. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JAMES WINN. 18, was 
arrested on warrant for bur
glary of a building.

• RODNEY STARK, 19, was 
arrested for indecency with a 
child.

• CHRISTOPHER FUQUA. 
27, was arrested for public 
intoxication

• RAMON NUNEZ. 48. was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
reported in the 500 block of 
Dallas, the 500 block of S. 
Aylesford, the 300 block of 
Benton Snd the 600 block of 
Caylor.

• THEFT reported in the 2300
block of Wasson, the 1100 block 
of N. LameM, the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.'the intersection of 
11th and Settles, the 1700 block 
of Yale and the 3600 block of 
Calvin. ___

• CLASS B THEFT reported 
in the 2600 block of Calvin.

• FOR6H2Y reported in the 
2200 block of S. Gregg.

• CLASS A ASSAULT/FAM- 
ILY VIOLENCE reported in 
the 2700 block Cindy.

Ammm 
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•II,
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28.6680.44 
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S a ^  6.98-8:02*''

S h er iff

Fire/EMS

other description was available 
on the second suspect.

Anyone who has information 
about this crime is asked to call 
CrimeStoppers at 263-8177. 
CrimeStoppoa is authorized to 
pay up to $1,000 in cash for 
information leading to the 
arrest or indictment of any per
son or persons involv^ in 
criminal activity.

Information is confidential 
and callers may remain 
unnamed and unknown. No 
caller identification machine is 
used.

The following EMS runs were 
repcHted for the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. today:

• 11:36 a.m. — 200 block of 
Daves Road. Patient transport
ed to VA Medical Center. 1

• 2:31 p.m. — 2300 block of 
Old Highway 80. Patient trans
ported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

• 6:04 p.m. — Traffic accident 
at FM 700 and Virginia. One 
patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain, one refiised service.

• 8:32 p.m. — 600 block of NE 
9th. Patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

• 4000 block of Vicky. Patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department r^rtedtttefettow - 

luiitg ;UwMentsvbetween^M.m.
UlNednfMdAy; tand uRiun^m. 
Thursday; i

• ANTHONY HAYES, 43, 
was arrested for driving while 
license suqtended/invaUd.

• MARCUS CAITANO 
CHAVARRIA, 19. was arrested 
for possession of a controlled 
substance:

• CAITANO CHAVARRIA.
49, was arrested for possession 
of a controlled substance.

• JOE NEAL JENNINGS. 39. 
was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance.

• CELE8TINO HINOJOS was 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance.

• RENE HINOJOS. 40. was 
arrested for possession of a con
trolled substance.

• JESUS SOTO RAMOS. 17, 
was arrested for aggravated 
robbery/offbond.

• ADAM YBARRA, 20. was 
arrested fbr disregarding a stop 
sign and feilure to aiqpear.

Ctepwt • Vinyl * Mood! Narbid*
 ̂ H n H n H H  IM iA G ra fg

THE VILLAGE
• ;-

This master planned property 
lays along the south shore of 
Comanche Trail L̂ dce and offers a 
view of the historic “Big Spring’
With many features including low mainte
nance, excellent design, and lots of storage, 
this executive home is the best in leisure

9̂9

living for the entire area.
Can Jerry Worthy (3> 267-7900 or

Lori Anderson @ 267-0387
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races
AUSTIN (Af) — Two lneam4. 

bants and a haadftil of woukl-M'. 
state la s m a k ^  wfil vk» ^nc^ 
more of fiieir^partles' noniina' 
tioQS in runoir election^ AMik
lA I  ! ; t

lahaadftil 
mak^ wl 

of their^partles' 
in runoir electio

Although f i^  v o t^  |vu^e<E 
out in primary eleotionw 
Tuesday. Republicans and 
Democrats picked their legisla- 

i tive nominees in all but eight 
races across the state.

In three other, races, incum
bent House R^ublicans were 

' turned out office.
The ousted lawmakers were 

four-term Rq>. Ted Kamel, of 
Tyler, and first-term Reps.

- Galloway, of Dallas,
r .a ^ E W  Romany of &7 an.
^  Notif of tlM.three men'who 

defbam the incumbents 
retired Army Col. Leo Berman, 
Kenn Geor^, and auto dealer 
Fted Brown — a general 
election opponent They will be 
sworn into office in January.

MeanwhUe,
D K1

offsff, R-8ou< 
forced into rtmoi 
less than SO 
(ast in their 

Serna, who-
' i

I|epa.-;. Gilbm^ 
etui Nancy 

bke. ware 
after getting 
.of the votes 
es.
aUegations 

f  sexual harassment aid devis
ing kickback pclymes, m ^ts El 
Paso retiree Maifiix Najera. Ms. 
Moffat faces Vicki TruRt. one of 
three fbllow Republicans who 
challenged her re-election bid.

In the <nUy contested Senate 
race. Sen. Michael Galloway. R- 
The Woodlands, defeated home 
builder Bill Leigh. S4 percent to 
46 percent. Galloway was the 
only senator among IS seeking 
re-election*i who had faced a 
challenger laonL., within<. his 
party. , v.

In all, 148 current state law
makers were seeking their 
party nominations for re-elec
tion. The majority hiced no pri
mary challengers and no oppo

nents in NovimbeiF/
Aside from SefnA Upd Ms.

: MoffM, othel  ̂Hojmlrtttoff 
tionsareforther

• Republican m m i^tion in
District 16. in ‘. Montgomery 
Coimty. Tbb winner between 
trial attcyuey Rehhe^ Hbpe and 
consultant "Ray"
Provencher wUl rej^lace Rep. 
Bob Rabuck, R-Cmu-oe, who did 
not seek re-election. i ^

• Democratic pomination in
District 44, in tlw Rio G ran^ 
Valley. . . .,

Either retiree duan Antonio 
‘Tony’ Garcia or educatmr 
Ignacio. Salinas will face 
Republican businessman Bob 
Hurley in November to replace 
Rep. Richacd».> Raymond, D- 
Benevides, who is the 
Democratic nominee for land 
commissioner.

• Republican nomination in 
District SI, in Travis County. 
Retiree Fred Ebner and busi-

to runoff
neesman Roger Settler will vie 
for file chance to challenge Rep. 
Glen Maxey, D-Ausfin.

• Democratic nomination in
Diefiict 64, in north-central 
Texas. Don Armstrong and Raid 
G. Villaronga want < to run 
against first-term Republican 
Rep. Susanna Gratia Hupp, of 
Kempner . ) '

• Republican nomination in 
District 64, in Denton County. 
Veterinarian Ronny Oownover 
and attorney Donna Morris 
came out of fcHur-way race to 
replace Rep. Jim Horn, R- 
D ^ o n , who did not seek re- 
election.

• Republican nomination in 
District 129, in south Harris 
County. Either John Davis and 
J.J. Isbell will fisoê  law'Clerk 
Rick O’Sullivan, who did not 
have a< primary challenger. 
They ska trying to r^ lace Rep. 
Mike Jackson, R-LaPorte, who 
did not seek re-election.

AG c^didates ready for round two of campaign
AUSTIN (AP) -  The final bat

tle ftn* the Republican attorney 
general nomination laresents a 
choice between a former judge 
touting his legal experience and 
a state regulator promising to 
crack down on gangs and d r ^ .

Pounding the themes thid 
made them the top vOte-getters 
in the force way GOP primary. 
Railroad Cmnmissloner Barry 
Williamson vows to use the 
largely civil law office to fight 
crime, while former state 
Supreme Court justice John 
Comyn says his background 
better suits him to be Texas’ top 
lawyer.

The winner of their April 14 
runoff faces Democratic nomi
nee Jim Mattox, who’s pleased 
his general election opponent 
must first survive a second 
GOP vote.

“They are spending their 
resources. They’re cutting and

slafiiing. And fiiey clearly are 
showing the defects in each of 
their capabilities. I think it is 
veiy helpful to me in the long 
run," Mattox said.

A former congressman and 
former attorney general' who 
left the state office to rim for 
governor in 1990, Mattox had 68 
percent cd the Democratic vote 
Tuesday. He beat Court of 
Criminal Appeals Judge Morris 
Overstreet and Uriiversal City 
lawyer Gene Kelly.

WilUamson, the best-fimded 
candidate, got 38 percent of the 
GOP vote. He was followed by 
Comyn, who got 32 percent. 
Eliminated, at 30 percent, was 
former Texas GOP chairman 
Tom Pauken.

The runoff is required 
because no candidate received a 
majority.

"The voters of Texas sent a 
clear message ... They want an

attorney general who will reor
ganize the office and work 
closely with local law enfcxrce- 
ment officials to send the juve
nile gangs and drug lords a 
clear signal: If you choose to 
remain in Texas, you will do so 
behind bars,” Williamson said.

Comyn cited two dScades iof 
legal experience as a lawyer and 
jud^.

“'The attorney general is the 
top lawyer In the state and the 
attorney general’s office is the 
largest law firm in the state. I 
think it takes someone with 
solid legal experience to lead 
that office," he said.

"We need to reorient the 
office- to that of a professional 
office, as opposed to a political 
(dfice. I think I’m the best-qual
ified candidate to do just that," 
Com3msaid.

The attorney general’s office 
does have criminal  ̂justice

responsibilities. But the bulk of 
its duties involve civil matters, 
including child support collec
tion, issuing legal opinions, rep
resenting state agencies and 
handling civil lawsuits on such 
issues as Texans’ health »and 
consumer mattns. ^

In their campaigns, the two 
Republicans also fook aim at 
one another’s campaign land
ing.

Williamson criticized Comyn 
-for taking donattons while a jus
tice from lawyers with cases 
befofe the Supreme Court. 
Comyn blasted Williamson’s 
transfer of campaign funds 
from his Railroad Commission 
account, including money 
raised from oil and gas interests 
regulated b}( that agency.

When Coriiyn stepped down 
. to run for attorney general, he 
returned the contributions in 
his judicial account. '

Winner s name
r m s t
AUSTIN (AP) The i £ ^ t y  

of an fll.4  million lottmy jack
pot winner* cannoe be kept 
secret, a state judge has ruled. 
'̂ V Judge Paul Davis ruled 
hipainst the winno* Wednesday 
W f̂iiddt a trial, as requested by 
foe Texas Lottery (Commission. 
His order doesn’t take effect 
for 30 days, giving the lottery 
winner who filed the lawsuit 
time to appeal.

The lead partner in Houston- 
based AMR Partnership Ltd. 
fHsd foe laWeUit against the 
Lottery Commission and 
Attdrtiey 'Oenem Dan Mamies 
last year, when Mmwles said 
the lottei7  must release the 
winner’s name, age and home
town.

Morales’ legal opinion came 
after The Associated Press 
requested the information 
from the Lottery (Commission. 
Assistant Attorney General 
Brenda Loudermilk argued 
Wednesday that lottery win
nings come from public funds.

so "foe public 1|as a l i ^ t  to 
know how those monies are 
spent’̂  ;

The commission has released 
such information about lotto 
winners since tbs game began 
in 1992. Some afinners have 
asked ,for m inim i' publicity. 
buL;Ah(R was the foat to fight 
the fefease of a nan^ in court.

AMR, which claimed the 
jackpot drawn on Christmas 
Day 1996, said the partner’s 
name is not-subject to the 

^state’s Public Information Act. 
^An attorney for AMR has said 

the partner dosk not Want’his 
name released because he fears 
for his family’s safety.

Lottery officials had delayed 
release of the winner’s name to 
allow time for foe lawsuit to be 
filed so the legal question 
could be resolved. The agency 
later argued that the lawsuit is 
irrelevant because the win
ner’s name is in public records 
maintained by foe secretary of 
state.

__________ ijj*.;, I

Arsonist executed for fatal 1979 Fort Wort-area blaze
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  

Convicted killer Jerry Lee 
Hogue went to his death main
taining his innocence for the 
arson fire that took the life of a 
Fort Worth-area' woman '19

.m.Hdgue,) 47,'̂  Waaoteiridted' 
>ieiroriking four pbohls, tneMd- 
ing Jayne Markham and h ^  8- 
year-old son, in their Arlington 
home, then setting it on fire by 
pouring gasoline in a hallway 
and Igniting the fuel. All but 
Ms. Markham, 27, managed to 
escape the flames in the early 
morning hours of Jan. 13,1979.

She had been bound hands 
and feet with insulated wire 
and tied in a crouched position 
to a bed. Witnesses said they 
could hear the woman’s 
screams but were unable to

reach her because of the inten
sity of the fire.

“I don’t know why you're 
doing this," Hogue said from 
the death chamber gurney

npWifoWwho was ( 
vivf{^J^;ithe blaze. 
gou)g to forgive you." ..

HMue always blamed foelfire 
am; death on a man Who was 
insgle the house and survived 
the blaze.

“You know he’s a murderer,” 
Hogue told the woman, who 
sobbed softly but did not other
wise acknowledge his com
ments. “You’re lucky you’re 
still alive.” /

Eight minutes later, at 6:50 
p.m. CST, he was pronounced 
dead. > >

The woman told reporters 
later she was not surprised or 
swayed by his statement.

v'

“I saw with my eyes and if t 
could change it I would but I 
can’t change what I saw,” stus

stabbed nfe and sef^Iie house on 
fire.’’

She described the 19 years 
since foe crime occun»(£“quite 
an experiment in pl|ftieiiTO Hht 
it’s reaffirmed my Ikitl fo the 
judicial system. 1 teisjtifi( d, they 
brought in a vercftit,' le was 
given the sentence, foe s qtence 
was carried out." % j
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Hogue’s execution cafoe afijer 
the U.S. Supreme Court fejectfed 
his final requests for jjn llfo- 
hour reprieve. . *

Hogue had an long record.

including arrests for rape, 
assault, robbery, false imprison
ment, resisting arrest and fail- 
(Ure to appear in court. He was 
charged with desertion from the 
Army in 1972.

Texas aufoorities he was a self- 
employed auto repossessor. He 
was arrested about 24 hours 
after the fatal fire, hiding in the 
shower (Stall of a dark apart
ment ( • -

Survivors of the blaze told 
authorities that Hogue, who 
previously lived in the house 
they were renting,< showed up 
three days earlier telling them 
he had left an item behind and 
wanted t o  retrieve it. He then 
returned several times over the 
next few days.

♦465/month.*
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DITORIAL
‘̂ Congress sha ll make no law  respecting an establish- 

'  ■ ■ .........ngffwfhm«nr o f religion, o rp ro h iM in g  dtefiree exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or p f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assanbU , and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a  redress o f grievances. "

-VlMT Ambmdmsnt

Opinions mpresaed on this p o ^  are thoM of the Edtortoi B o irt of th» § 4  
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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O mi K Vii vvs
Students in a Miami high school who produced and 

distributed a blatantly racist 20-page booklet deserve 
to be suspended fh>m that school. 
vThe American Civil Liberties Union, which is 
defending the nine students, says this was simply an 
impulsive, childish act.

But producing 2,500 copies of a 20-page booklet takes 
a lot of effort, not to mention money. This was no sim
ple school prank.

It is difficult to believe, as their lawyer contends, 
that the students may not have known what the were 
doing. For a decade or more, diversity and respect for 
people different races, sex and reiisdon have become 
a staple part of kindergarten through high school cur
riculum. ...

Florida recently was identified as the state with the 
largest number qf **hate groups,” however that is 
defined. Companies may not want to risk Investing in 
a state where racial relations are volatile.
. The consequences of such irresponsiMe behavior, 
which impinges on the constitutional rights of others, 
is one of the most important lessons that should be 
learned by students who study American democracy.

Zero tolerance of such behavior is the only accept
able response.

-The FLoamA T imes-Union
JacksonvUle

Saddam Hussein is a war criminal. Recent videotape 
shown on “60 Minutes” of survivors of Iraq’s 1988 rain 
of mustard gas on the city (tf Halabja prove it, perhaps 
more convincingly than did the 1990 invasion of 
Kuwait, the missile attacks on Saudi and Israeli cities 
during the Persian Gulf War or the burning of 
Kuwait’s oil wells.

On March 1, the CBS News magazine aired pictures 
of \j^hat Saddam did to his own people — the Kurds of 
thesnprthem Iraqi city — 10 yeers«m. Five thousand 
people died when Saddam dropped (hemical weapons 
on the Kurds.

The suffering Iraqis, including the Kurds, are prime 
examples of what the recent debate about bombing 
Iraq was all about.

American airstrikes on Iraq have been averted, at 
least for now, by United Nations diplomacy. But a dan
gerous regime in a troubled part of the world remains 
in place, and there is no easy solution, short of com
mitting the United States to a full-scale ground war 
and killing or maiming more Iraqi citizens.

- 'T h e  D is p a t c h

Columbus, Ohio

Another round of talks on entitlement reform has 
begun in Washington ... with the convening (d the 
National Bipartisan Commission on the Future of 
Medicare.

The panel’s first order of business should be to urge 
Congress to shelve President Clinton’s expansive, 
expensive proposal to allow millions of the so-called 
“near elderly’’ to qualify for Medicare.

The idea is to help out early retirees between 62 and 
64 who can’t obtain health coverage in the private 
market or workers as young as 55 who are laid off 
before they become eli^ble for Medicare. President 
Clinton’s economic advisers say they can pay for the 
historic expmision by rooting out unspecified fraud 
and designing a cost-sharing mechanism to firnd the 
program. 'The White House is pushing for a vote on 
the plan — popular with the seniors’ loU>y — in time 
for the faU elections.

At some point, opening up Medicare to near-elderly 
citizens who can’t obtain private health insurance 
might be feasible and fiscally responsible. That point 
is far off. 'The $175 billion government health-insur
ance plan needs to shrink l^ o re  farsighted lawmak
ers can even contemplate expansion. Medicare’s hos
pital insurance trust ftmd continues to spend more 
than it takes in; the age of eligibility has yet to be 
raised to reflect increased life spans; and the pro
gram’s long-term solvency remains in doubt. M arch 
9

-The Seattle Timbs 
Sea ttle . W ash.

L i I i I k Poi u ^
The Big filin g  Herald irelcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tdephone number and street address for ver

ification.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and darity.
• We reserve Hte right to limit publication to one letter per 80- 

day period per author.
• We do not acknoWledfe receipt of letters.
• All letters, published or not, become the feoperty of the Big 

Spring Herald.
• Letters should be siduaitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
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At most colleges, profcssors- 
give students grades, and stu
dents give professors evalua
tions. Sometimes, that dose 
connectiOB leads to mischief.

The debate over the value of 
student evaluations was revived 
recanUy by a story in The 
Chronicle of Highw Bducatkm, 
reporting on research that indi- 
cata^two problems with this 
p<9 aW  practice. One is that 
savvy professors can manipu
late stuSent evaluations in ways 
that have nothing to do with 
hqw much the students learn. 
And the second is that a lot of 
professors get hettor evaluations 
by dumbing down what they 
teach and giving unJustlflably 
high grades. That does have 
something to do with how much 
students learn, but unfortunate
ly it means they learn less 
rather than more.

Stephen J. Ceci, who teaches 
devehmmsntal psychology at 
Comau, attended a worksiKq;) 
given by a “media consultant” 
who aimed to teach professmrs 
how to make their Classroom 
presentations more appealing to 
Students.

Be more enthusiastic, the con
sultant said. So in one of his 
oourses, Cdci taught the same 
material from ttie saiie text
book he’d used foir several 
years, but deliberafriy 
employed non-verbal signs of 
enthusiasm: more hand ges
tures, and nmre variations in 
the pitch of his voice.

Students teqwnded with 
gready improved ewduations; 
they even th o u ^  the textbook 
was better, though in fact it

thing didn’t 
chahge; tbiir perftHrmance on 

i exams did ;no( iminuve.
' “Student ratings are fer fh>m 
the bias-fete indicators of 
instructorfefliectiveness that 
many have toiRed them to be,” 
Ceci said in an article he wrote

add up to mischief

for Chanjre magazine with 
another ^ m e u  piorofessor. 
Wendy Williams. •

“Student ratings can make or 
break the careers of instructors 
cm grounds unrelated to objec
tive measures of student learn
ing, and for factors correctable 
with minor coaching.” 

Students’ minds are not 
always on educatkm. Ceci 
recalled erne who said on the 
evaluation form that Ceci 
should stop wearing a pair or

orange corduroy pants. “You 
look like.you woiik at 
Hardee's the ftudent arrote.

Obviously jt’k not a bad thing : 
if students are haiwiar with 
their educatkm, and their pro- * 
feasor's wardrobe, even though 
they dem’t leam any mexe. i 
Maybe as alumni they’ll send 
more money. But it’s less obvi
ous that their state of happiness 
should determine whether a 
young professor gets tenure.

When I taught, I remember 
department discussions on who 
would be assigned to teach our 
distribution-requirement math 
course. The students weren’t 
good at math, or they would 
have been taking ̂ cu lus; they 
didn’t want to be there; and no 
matter who taught it, that pro
fessor would receive lower eval
uations than in the other cours
es he or she taught. It was a big 
risk to impose on someone 
being cemsidered for tenure. ,

Teachers in that position may 
limit their risk by making 
things easier.

Anthcmy (h:eenwald and 
Gerald Gillmore, of the 
University of Washington, stud
ied student ratings for several 
hundred courses, and discov
ered that teachers who gave lots 
of high grades w«% mcme likely

to receive good evaluations.
It's probably no accident that 

ik  s$idpnt evaluations have 
hebogne nearly univmaal over 
the past couple of decades, so 
has rampant grade inflation.

In the online debate on the ' 
Chronicle Web site (for sub
scribers), most cemtributors 
were skeptical.

“The { lesso r 's  ’grades' tend 
to be the same as the grades 
which each studmt expects to 

himsetf!” said a professor 
from Oklrimma.

Another wrote, “Students are 
authorities about their own feel
ings and it is their feelings that 
the evaluations record. Students 
are not authraritles on teaching 
and good teaching (e.g., of how 
much work they should do, the 
quality of that work, the stan
dards to which they should be 
held, etc.)”

Others described administra
tive abuses, threats to academic 
freedom and shameless pander
ing to student demands for 
entertainment

Teachers no doubt benefit 
from knowing what works in 
their classes. But the way stu
dent evaluations are cimducted 
and used needs repair.

(Seebai^ is an editoriid'writer for 
the Rocky Mountain News)
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The early warning signs are 
everywhere.

The Colorado Springs school 
district signs a 18year, $8 mil
lion deal
with Coke 
in return 
for giving 
the soft 
drink 
company a 
shot at 
selling the 
little 
scholars 
70,000 
cases of 
Coke prod
ucts annu
ally.

Dale
McFaattBTB
‘JuatOeaerr

In Texas, schools on the 
f l i^ t  path of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth airport have sold Dr 
Pepper and 7-Up the rl|t>t to 
paint their logos on the roof. 
The school system's main 
phone number answers with a 
recorded plug for a local fit
ness center.

In another (Colorado school 
district, phone company U S 
West is kicking in $1.25 mil
lion toward a new high school 
football stadium in return for 
the district including its sales 
pitches in mailings to the kids' 
permits.

Will it stop there? Of course 
not. This is Ameriqa.

The public schools desperate
ly need cash. Businesses have 
cash but need to advertlsa to 
reach potential customers. The 
public schofds. in so far as the 
local truancy laws are 
enforced, can provide a captive 
audience of nature’s most 
voracious consumers, 
tesoagers.

Spoito is the logical place to 
start. The rampant commer

cialism of the pros hiu already 
infected the colleges and will 
soon trickle down to the senior 
high. Junior high and even 
grade schools.

First, there will be a few bill
boards, 8 few swooshes on the 
uniforms, and then will come 
the big time. The pros play in 
the Qualcomm Stadidm and 
the MCI Arena. Why shouldn’t 
cagh-straived Ulysses S. Grant 
High School sign a deal with 
VINftSPRIT AB so that its 
FightlBg Generals teams can 
pli^ in the Absolut Vodka 
Field House?

An exclusive shoe rslailing 
contract with a pnde school 
could be a lot better deal for 
Nike than a college because:
(a) little kids go through shoes 
so much faster and (b) their
parents have more money than 
college students.

From sports, the commercial
ism wtU move to the school 
buildings themselves. Logos on 
the roof are fine for reaching 
airline passengers, but to 
make intimate direct contact 
with the neighbors, a company 
would probably be willing to 
pay a lot to put a billboard on 
the roof or a neon sign.

Many schools are named 
after forgotten payroUers and 
bureaucrats or non-existent 
geogrtqihlc locteions. Oak 
Knolls Manor Fhrm 
Elementary School. A wealthy 
corporate CEO seeking an 
image iqigrada would fork over 
a lot for the honor of the 
Chainsaw A1 Dunliq> Junior 
H i^ . Instead of flunking out. 
a ptvil would be downsized.

A company with really big 
bocks find a really des
perate school sirstem and we 
would have the 1-800-CALL-

ATT COLLECT High School.
Commercialism would insin

uate itself into the school.
The cost of school supplies i 

could be covered by letting i 
Toys-R-Us and Tower Records 
print little ads on the test 
papers. Schools send tons of . 
stuff home for parents to sign, 
so teachers could augment 
their salaries by slipping in < 
credit card and time share 
applications.

PTAs art always selling gift 
wrap, citrus fhiit. raffle tickets 
and candy. Why not. for a 
decent commission, mutual 
funds, annuities and life insur
ance?

Let us not forget to and from 
schooL School buses are huge, 
blank kellow canvases Just 
waltiiig for ads like those on 
city buses and taxis. School 
bus advertising would be 
immehtely more valuable 
becaute every time the school 
bus stops, all traffle must stop. 
too, giving the commuter more 
leisure to peruse the bus.

A well known meat packer, 
which advertises heavily to ’ 
youngsters, would probably be 
delighted to pay some school 
tran^milatlon department to 
ferry the little scholars to and  ̂
ft*o In huge Oscar Mayer 
Wienermobiles.

The students are already 
walking billboards for Fila, 
Tommy Hllflger, sports teams 
and various resorts, so it’s 
only feir the schools should 
get a cut. Why not go the final 
step and sell advertising rights' 
on the kids? We could <^1 It 
school tmiforms.

(Dak McFeatters is a colum
nist for Scripps Howard News 
Service.)
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laaav fe sM a i, —  Home: 267- 
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Home:

-2 6 4 -2 2 0 0 . 
joonmmt, county judge —  
2684166; Office: 2642202. 
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Jnar Eaasn —  2680724; Work 

(Jerry's Barttara): 267-5471.
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Study: M ^ y  credit r e p o fe  
c o n t ^  serious errorss till

NEW YORK (AP) -  Newly; 
one-third of constunw credit 
bureau reports contain serious t  
errors that could cause unfair 
denial of a car loan, a mortmee 
or evMi a Job, according to a 
study released today.

The “Mistakes Do Happen" 
study from the U.iS. Public 
Interest Research Group was 
written after 88 people, all of 
them P!RO ataff or associates,' 
obtained 133 credit reports from 
the three major credit btfreaus. 
Anodier 22 participants (never 
received their credit r ^ r t s ,  
even after repeated calls to 
request them.

*I stUl get complaints,” said 
Ed Mierzwinski, PIRG’s conr 
sumer program director, “and I 
still kmw diat credit bureau 
errors cause some of the worst 
problems that consumers face 
in their financial lives."

Norm Magnuson, a 
qwkesman for the Associated 
Credit Bureaus trade associa
tion, said he could not comment 
on the study without seeing it.

But he said the percentage of 
erroneous credit reports is 
much smaller, citing a 1992 
study of 111,000 credit repmts 
done by Arthur Andersen & Co. 
that found that only 0.2 percent 
of people had been denied cred
it bas^  on inaccurate informa
tion.

The PIRG study was the orga
nization’s sixth report on credit 
report accuracy and privacy 
issues since 1991. It is the first 
since changes to the Fair Credit 
Reporting Act, designed to 
improve the accuracy and ease

oC access to reports, took efliKt 
last September. « i

Among other . things, the 
changes require t creditors 1b 
give accurate information to 
the credit bureaus and gives 
them 30 dajrs to fix any mis
takes. o f.

It also requires the three 
major credit bureaus, Bquifox 
Credit Information Services, 
Experian, Inc. and Trans Union 
C (^., to provide toll-free tele
phone lines with employees, not 
just recordings, during busi
ness hours.

 ̂i 'L i
with Colorado PIRGi,£ l^ w a  
what a nightmare a eredlt 
reporting mistake can be 
Smith, whose full name is 
Robert Peter, was told he could 
not get a mortgage to buy a 
bouse until he Cleaiod up a $730 
legal Judgment filed against an 
R. Smith by Howard University 
Hospital in Washington, D.C.

It turned out the hospital bill 
was incurred by a Rente &nlth. 
not Peter Smith. But the lender. 
Austin' Mortgage CO., told 
Smith he had to obtain a l a ^  
from a court in Washln^on

Their r ^ r f s  alsO inu^ he " saying he was no ill^ le to r the
easy to read.

Even after those changes, 
PIRG said, “an alarming num
ber of credit reports contain 
serious « t(vs.”

Among the findings: <
— Twenty-nine percmt of the 

credit r^x)rt8 contained serious 
errors, such as false delinquen
cies or accounts that did not 
belong to the consumer in ques
tion; 70 percent contained 
errors oS some kind.

— Forty-one percent of the 
reports contained personal 
demographic identifying infor
mation, such as addresses, that 
was misspelled, long outdated, 
belonged to a stranger br was 
otherwise incmrect

— Twenty percent were miss
ing important information that 
could demonstrate the credit- 
worthiness of the consumer.

— Twenty-six percent listed 
active credit accounts that had 
actually been closed by the con
sumer.

Peter Smith, field director

debt
After three weeks of "camp

ing out on the phone^"s Smith 
got the court to taUt to the 
lender and straighten it out. 
But “ultimately.” he recalled, 
“it was all my burden to make 
this go away. They said, if it’s 
owed, pay it. and if it’s not you. 
you clear it up 

The credit bureaus have beent 
called to defend their accuracy 
before, in some cases after 
states or the Federal Trade 
Commission accused them of 
violating the law. .

Experian and Equifak are 
operating under content 
decrees with the FTC,' and 
Trans Union is still negotiating. 

But the bureaus still “don’t 
have enough people, working 
there, and there u*e too many 
Incidences where the reports 
aren’t coming^ through^ 
Mierzwindti said5 
“They were supposed to clean 

themselves up. and I haven’t 
seen it." >

♦ !•

Serbs call fo r  talks;
as farce]

PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
Determined to show the world 
that Serbia can handle Kosovo’s 
problems itself, Serb leaders 
came to the troubled la-ovince 
today with a rare < ^ r  of talks 
with the region’i  ethnic 
Albanian majority. Kosovo’s 
leaders dismiteed the offer as a 
 ̂“farce”

The Serb delegation offered 
dialogue on all issues — except 
the key question of indepen
dence for Kosovo, a separatist- 
minded province where ethnic 
Albanians outnumber Serbs 9- 
to-1. Kosovo’s ethnic Alls^Jans 
said the offer was meant dhly to 
silence foreign criticism of last 
week’s deadly Serb crackdown 
on Kosovo. r

“It was a farce, worthy only of 
a criminal and fascist-like 
regime, and a feeble attempt to 
teU the world that it is only the 
Albanian side that refuses to 
negotiate," said ethnic 
Albanian leader Adem Demaci, 
an activist.

Demaci is gaining in influ
ence among ethnic Albanians 

* increasingly impatient with the 
more peaceful tactics of 

^Ibrahim Rugova. the leader of 
î 'the main ethnic Albanian party, 

the Democratic League of 
Kosovo.

The League also rejected any 
negotiations with the Serbian 
officials, criticizing their public 
invitation — Issued via state 
television Wednesday night — 
and lack of specific agenda.

The Serbian delegation urged

the Albanians, to change th^ir 
minds and open tafr.s Friday, 
the Yugoslav hews agehcy 
TanJugsaid. ^

Fon^dgn poyrers largely do not 
support the main Albanian 
d e ^ a d  —'Kosovo’s indepen
dence f^om Serbia, the domi
nant Republic in the Yugoslav 
federation. They fear a change 
of borders would sperk a new 
Balkan war.

International leaders have 
condemned Serbian police bru
tality in last wcel ’̂s, crackdown 
against alleged arnied se^s-r

On 'W ten^aJ^ Washington 
denouhced 'the alleged police 
brutality, accusing the Serbs of 
“ethnic cleansing” of Kosovo 
Albanians. The United' States 
and other powers urged a new

arms embargo 'if against 
Yugoslavia.

Arriving in Pristina, Serbian 
Deputy Prime Minister Ratko' 
M^kovlc said his delegation 
was “sendinr^he message that 
this is a problem of Serbia, and 
that we are/:apable of solving it 
ourselvq .̂^’

“All questions ate o p ^  'for 
dialogue,” he added, insisting 
however that the constitution of 
Serbia, the dominant Yugoslav 
republic, be observed. That clos
es the door for talks on Kosovo’s 
independence.

In the Serb. capUaLfiglgfade., 
independent B 92 radio quoted 
Fehmi Agani, the vice president 
of the League, as saying his 
party also would not attend 
because a clear agenda had not 
been set.
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Pentagon report blames 
air crew error in accident

AVIANO, Italy (AP) -  The 
U.S. militaiy blamed the crew 
of a Marine Jet today for a ski 
gondola accident that killed 20 
people at an Italian ski resort, 
saying the Jet was flying too low 
and too fast when it sliced 
through the gondola'evxblet

tor to their deaths in the vgUey 
below.

Lt. Gen. Peter Pace, commanr 
der of Marine forces in the 
Atlantic region, said he agreed 
with the findings of the board to 
refer the case to a pretrial 

'friVestigation.
Tt^ crew as well a^ sttJ^rvP 0.9 f<)ie board is to consider such 

action. manslaughter, ne^igent neml-
“The cause of the mishap was 

air crew error,” the military 
said in a report, read by MaJ. 
Gen. Michael DeLong, president 
of the accident investigation 
board.

“The air crew aggressively 
maneuvered their aircraft, 
exceeded the maximum air 
speed and flew well below” the 
allowed limit, the military 
declared.

’The EA-6B Prowler, flown by 
a four-man crew, severed a 
cable on the ski lift in northern 
Italy on Feb. 3. sending 19 
skiers and the cable car opera-

clde and dereliction of duty.
Pace also recommended 

action against supervisory offi
cers for allegedly failing to 
accurately inform flight crews 
about the minimum acceptable 
altitude for the area.

The Marines have said) the 
Prowler clearly was below its 
authorized limit of 1,000 'feet 
when it hit the lift cables on a 
clear afternoon. The cable was 
about 370 feet off the ground at 
the point of impact.

' 'he crew is also the target ot 
a civilian investigation by 
Italian authorities.
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Way to go! You made the

B ig 6-0
Come Celebrate

GAIL EARLS’ BIRTHDAY
l O  <10 J U / )  O i l J  a i q v J  /VI» C I U  u i a  m u *  .;>><, )

503 Johnson
Saturday, March 14, 1998, 8:00 PM

In lieu of a gift for Gail, she requests that you bring a 
stuffed animal for distribution to abused children.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 19TH, 1998 
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Cotton Conference 
Exhibit Show

Agricultural Appreciation Lunch 
Announcement of the Ag Produoar 

Of The Year 
OPEN TO  TH E  P U B U C  

Hours: 9:00 a jn . to 5:00 p ^ .  
Dorothy Qarratt Coliseum ^  ̂ : 

Howard College Campus, Big Spring 
FREE ADMISSION

Exhibits • Workshops • Ssminsrs • And Morslll
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one day
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^Cookies continue to bake as long as they 
stay on the hot cookie shfet. Remove them 
immediately and cool on i  wire rack.

t iM u
decoration can be good story idea 

for the Hfel seo- 
.Uont Call 263- 
f 7331. fet. 236.

Tuesday, March 1 2 ,1 9 9 8  *

Beware the Yeerks! are conquering our k ids
. NEW YORK (AP) -  Perhaps 
I you’ve never encountered a 
[ Yeerk ^  a slimy, slug-like cree- 
’ ture, gray-green and the size of 
. a ra t  But maybe you have.

You Just didn’t know it. 
'Because maybe the Yeerk 
crawled into the skull of your 
best fdttid or your brother, and 
the human is now a slave to the 
Yeerks. and to their fiendish 
plot to take ov«r the Earth.

“ We’re toast,’’ as Marco 
would say.

Marco is an Animorph. And 
if you don’t know about 
“ Animorphs,” the next Big 
Tiling in the wcnrld of children’s 
literature, an obsession to a 
million young readers — well, 
heaven protect you from the 
Yeerks.

So far, there have been 18

“Animorphs” books and off
shoots. ^ e y  feature Jake. 
Rachel, Marco. Cassle and 
Tobias, five kids who happen 
into the last moments of 
dying warrior ffom another 
world. 1 i

The Andalite warrior reveals'' 
the Yeerk plot and bestows 
upon the children the ability to 
“mondi” into other species.
, They then go about the bn^P 
nesa of saving the world when 
they’re not doing their home
work cruising the mall.

Perhaps it is the cool busi
ness of characters changing 
into animals and then strug
gling to control the animals’ 
instincts. Perhaps it is the idea 
of normal kids performing 
heroic acts.

For whatever reason, young

readers are ' forming 
“Animorphs” clubs. They are 
posting scores of “Animorphs” 
Web pages, writing their own 
stories and listing dozens of 
clues about obsession. (“You’re

E d to get up in the middle oi 
light to go to the bathroom 
use you’re afraid you’ll set 

off alarms and the Yeerks 
catch you.”) ''»

They are bombarding author 
K.A. Applegate with more than 
a hundred e-matl bnessages 
every day. appending cotmtless 
exclamatton points.

“I LOVE THESE BOOKS!!!!! 
It’s sick writes Andrew. “1 
keep them in a safe place with 
a lock so no one can get to 
them and where they will stay 
forever and ever because these 
books are AWESOME!!!!!!!!!!” ‘

W ri^s another fan: “I love 
Anim^i^ha!!! You are the best 
autho^n! ... ’The books are the 
most interesting!! If anyone 
asks what do I want the moet, I 
would say more Animorphs!!!

I Keep woiicing hard, reowmber 
I your fans love you!! P.S. We’ll 
/ proti^ct you from the Yeerk' 

nithr
T h i^  are other, less fanatic 

fan letters •— from parents and 
teacpefs, and even the occa
sional college student who 
appreciates the quality of 
Katherine Applegate’s fiction. 
Not long ago, she was surprised 
to bear f r ^ b  40-year-old fan.

“I told him, ‘You need to get a 
hobby,'” says Ms. Applegate, 
41.

’The author of more than 100 
books, ranging from pop-up

books to adolt romances.’ Ms.
Applegate lives quietly in 
MinneapoiiiMinneapolis with her 9-month- 
old son, Jake. ’That jbe sluures 
his ‘luune with an Animorph is 
just a coinci^nce, she says.

VAnimorphs*’ installments 
a r r i^  by mall at her publish
ers, Scholastic Inc., at an amaz
ing clip of one 180-page book a 
month. “She will not be per
suaded to coiaie to New York,” 
says Jean Feiwel, editor-in- 
chief. “I’ve tried to lure her 
with all kinds of interesting 
things. She just won’t come.”

The intensity of her readers 
and the ir fierce connection 
with her characters is “ like
having thousands and thou
sand! t of eoiitors,” Ms.
Applegate says. “I feel so oblig
ated to deliver for them.”

Her primary audience is the 
8-to-12ryear-old reader. It is esti
mated that half are girls — 
unexpected converts to science 
fiction. ’They may be drawn to 
the strong female characters: 
Rachel, perhaps the most coura
geous of the Animorphs, and 
Cassie, the books’ moral center.

Each book is narrated by a 
character. Jake is the leader; 
his brother, Tom, is a 
“Controller,” enslaved by a 
Yeerk. Marco is the group’s 
wisecracker, a (seemingly) 
motherless boy who is drawn 
only reluctantly .in to  the 
Animorphs’ heroics:

"Excuse me,” Marco said. 
“But does anyone else ever stop 
to realize that some of the 
things we talk about doing are 
totaUy INSANE?”

Don't make every 
issue a battle 
with rebellious teen

QUESTION; In the interest of 
keeping peace in the house
hold, you have suggested 
leniency with rebellious teens 
on issues that don’t really mat
ter. What does this mean in 
practical terms? Give me some 
examples 
o f
dem ands 
that would 
rock my 
daughter’s 
b o a t
u n n e ce s
sarily.

D R . 
DOBSON: 
Well, you 
will have 
to decide 
what the

Dr. Jam es 
D obson
Cotumnist
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HERALO plMl»/IJMa OtoiA
Little ShaMMe RIed takes “the pause that refreshes” at Promt Day Care Center Tuesday. Linda Promt says napthne to a vital part of 
the children’s day.

WHO’S
WHO

Felines discover businesses
The College of the State Bar 

of ’Texas recognized 4,200 attor
neys as members of the College 
dnring its annual awards lun
cheon on Feb. 21, in Austin. 
This distinguished group of 
attorneys accounts for less 
than 8 percent of the 63,500 
attorneys licensed to practice 
in Texas. Local attorneys were; 
Robert D. Miller and Judge 
Robert H. Moore III.

are the purr-feet place to live
By ELPA SILVA
San Antonio Express-News

Lisa Foster, Big Spring, will 
join 23 fellow Hardin-Simmons 
University students March 13- 
20 on Spring Mission '98 to 
Laredo and Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico.

During the week, students 
will assist Debbie Keller, BSM 
directen* at Laredo Community 
College and Texas AAM 
International, with campus 
outreach; work on and repair 
the facilities of La Prim era 
Bautista church in Laredo and 
provide music, mimes and tes
timonies for a service in the 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico plaza.

SAN ANTONIO -  Like a lot 
of folks. Tucker wakes up early 
and gets ready to go to work.

Unlike most, however. 
Tucker is a cat. He commutes 
in a pink rubber crate.

The coal-black feline with 
golden eyes and a fluffy tail has 
been accompanying his owner, 
Leslie Baskerville, to work at 
And Sew On Needlepoint since 
he was small enough to scoop 
up in one hand.

“Mondays when I don’t go to 
work, about the time we should 
be leaving, he’s sitting in front 
of the crate going, ’OK we can
go now,” ’ says Ms. Baskerville,
a designer.

Tucker is a part of a special 
breed of business felines that 
make themselves at home at 
work: shop cats. They lounge 
on counters, catch rays in 
storefront windows, schmooze 
with customers and occasional

ly clinch deals. Some live at the 
shops. Others, like Tucker, 
come and go with their owners.

“ I have one customer who 
comes in almost every 
Saturday whether she needs 
something or not, and half the 
time she comes in and plays 
with the cat before she ever 
says hello to me,” Ms. 
Baskerville says. “He has his 
own clientele.”

Some customers bring the cat 
treats and toys.

When Tucker was a kitten, 
Ms. Baskerville made sure no 
one played with him with 
string. Now about 9 months 
old. Tucker is strangely 
immune to the lure of colorfril 
yarn twists that line a shop 
wall.

Tucker became kitty-in-resi
dence after Chester, the previ
ous shop cat, retired to the big 
catnip patch ki the sky.

“ Customers, I think, have 
come to expect an animal in 
this shop,” Ms. Baskerville

says.
Tucker's owner chooses to

brtog him to work. ’The orange 
* tabby that prowls the grounds 
around the Calcutta Coffee 
House, however, came with the 
place. A stray, he was living 
under the building on 
Fredericksburg Road when 
Kristy Knight opened the busi
ness three years ago. Knight 
adopted the cat, now known as 
Calcutta Kitty.

It’s not unusual to find him 
catching some zzz’s in a flower 
box, out on the patio snoozing 
on students’ book bags or scarf
ing down a trea t of sliced 
turkey. Patrons frequently 
break <q;>en small containers ^  
cream for him to lap up.

“We take care of him and pay 
his vet bills, and he gets 
turlfey,’’ Ms. Knight says. “He’s 
got K made.”

If the cats benefit from their 
little business arrangements, so

See CATS, page 7A

ters. That may indicate a will
ingness to let her room look 
like a Junkyard for a while. 
Close the door and pretend not 
to notice. Does that surprise 
you? I don’t like lazy, floppy, 
undisciplined kids any more 
than you do, but given the pos 
sibilities for chaos that this girl 
might precipitate, spit-shined 
rooms may not be all that 
important.

You have to ask yourself this 
question, “ Is the behavior to 
which I object bad enough to 
risk turning the canoe upside 
down?” If the issue is that 
important, then brace yourself 
and make your stand. But 
think through those intractable 
matters in advance and plan 
your defense of them thorough
ly-

Someday, when the river has 
smoothed out again, you may 
look back with satisfaction that 
you didn’t add to the turbu
lence when your daughter was 
bobbing like a cork on a 
stormy sea.

QUESTION: My wife and I 
love each other very much, but 
we’re going through a time of 
apathy. We just don’t feel close 
to each other. Is this normal, 
and is there a way to bring 
back the fire?

DR. DOBSON: This happens 
sboner or later in every mar
riage. A man and woman just 
seem to lose the wind in their 
romantic sails for a period of 
time.

Their plight reminds me of 
seamen back in the days of

C 0 \ l i> lLMTV fNl I V S
f OK > O l  K IlNf OK>lATIO^

to the 18th time the charni?
NEW YORK (AP) — Perennial Enmiy loser Susan Lued has yet another chance to break her string of 

bad kick.
Lucci on Wednesday received her 18th Daytime Emmy Award nomirratkm as best actress for the rote 

of Erica Kane on ABC’s “AN My Chiidren.”
To get the vdn, she will have to beat out soap opera nominees Etteen Davidson of “Days of Our 

Lives,” Jackiyn Zeman of "General Hospital,” Cynthia Watros of “Guiding Light” and Kim Zimmer of 
“Guiding Light”

“The Rosie O’Donnell Show,” with 13 nominations, had more than any noneoap opera. O'DonrwII 18 
up against “The Oprah Winfrey Show,” which wiH compete for its fifth consecutive Emfoy as best talk 
show. Other rximinees are “Leeia,” “Live with Regis and Kathie Lee” arid “The View.”

The soap opera bqst actor rKKninees were: David Canary of “Ad My Chiidren,” Anthony Gtoary of 
“General Hospital, Kin Shriner of “Port Charles,’* Eric Braeden of “The Young and the Restless”; and 
Peter Bergman of “The Young and the Restless.”

Bush seeks to honor 
outstanding volunteers

(tovarhor George W. Bush is looking for volqn- 
taars who stand out in their communities. The 
1996 (jovamor’s Volunteer Awards honor indivioU- 
als and organizations that have dedicated tirhe 
and energy to improving quality of life for others.

Nominatiorts will be accepted in six categories:, 
youth; group; individual; small business; family; 
and senior.
J o  receive a nomjpstion form, contact the officp 

of the governor at (512)475-2615, or on the 
World Wibe Web at www.serve.state.tx.us.

wooden vessels. Sailors in that 
era had much to fear, including 
pirates, storms and diseases. 
But Hieir greatest fear was that 
the ship might encounter the 
doldrums, an area of the ocean 
near the equator characterized 
by calm and very light shifting 
winds. It could mean certain 
death for the entire crew. The 
ship’s food and water supply 
would be exhausted as they 
drifted for days, or even weeks, 
waiting for a breeze to put 
them back on course.

Well, m arriages that were 
once exciting and loving can 
also get caught in the romantic 
doldrums, causing a slow and 
painful death to the relation
ship. Author Doug Fields, in 
his book “Creative Romance,” 

romancing 
your spouse can change those
patterns, and it c£uvhf^Jo^f 

quiwSWf^afun. There’s no qui 
stagnant marriage, of courto, 
but you can lay aside the 
excuses and begin to date your 
sweetheart.” In fact, you might 
want to try thinking like a 
teen-ager again. Let me 
explain.

Recall for a moment the 
craziness of your dating days -  
the coy attitudes, the flirting, 
the fantasies, the chasing after 
the prize. As we moved from 
courtship into marriage, most 
of us felt we should grow up 
and leave the game-playing 
behind. But we may not have 
matured as much as we’d like 
to think. In some ways, our 
romantic relationships will 
always bear some characteris
tics of adolescent sexuality. 
Adults still love the thrill of the 
chase, the lure of the unattain
able, the excitement of the new 
(and boredom with the old).

Immature impulses are con
trolled and minimized in a 
committed relationship, of 
course, but they never fully dis
appear. This could help you 
keep vitality in your marriage. 
When things have grown stale 
between you and your spouse, 
maybe you should remember 
some old tricks. How about 
breakfast in bed? A kiss in the 
rain? Or re-reading those old 
love letters together? A night in 
a nearby hotel? Roasting 
marshmallows by an open fke? 
A phone caU in the middle of 
the day? A long-stemmed red 
rose and a love note? There are ‘

See DOB60N, page*

T i n :  L a s  I I V o k d

When you win, nothing 
hurts.

Joe Namath

When you have an elephant 
by the hind lag, and he is trŷ  
ing to run away, it is best to 
let him run.

Abraham Lincoln

it is im portant to  our 
friends to believe we are 
frank with them, and impor
tant to friendship that we are 
not.

Mignon McLaughOn
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The joys of (crunch! crash! look out!) moshing
, Sedpps Howard

RIDDING, Calif. -  He was 
linebacker-hefty, sweaty and 
antsy. He looked about 17, and 
his short dark hair lay flat 
against his head, glistening 
wlfti perspiration.

And as the music pounded, so 
' did he.

He charged battering-ram 
style Into the group around 
him. He smashed a i^ n s t  one 

*' body, and then another. He 
squeezed his eyes shut, span 

L around and slammed Into a 
bw. The boy fell to the ground. 

H Ollier dancers quickly scooped 
t> the fkUen boy up and inui^ed 
c him back onto his feet, 
f Meanwhile, the other dancers 
ii continued to push. Jump and 
s flail against each other.

Welcome to the world of 
mosh pits.

q It’s a place where the physl- 
0 cal motions to music — 
H referred to even here as danc

ing — involves not watching 
where you’re going, and not 
being the least bit sorry if  you 
step on someone’s feet.

Mosh was first defined in 
Miriam Webster’s dictionary in

DOBSON
Continued from page 6A 
doiens of ways to fill the sails 
with wind once more.

If it all sounds a little imma- 
* ture to act like a teen-ager 
‘ again, just keep this in mind: 

In the best m arriages, the 
' chase is never really over. .

Dr. Dobson is president of 
the nonprofit organization 
Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80903; or www.fotf.org. 
Questions and answers are 
excerpted from “ Solid 
Answers,’’ published by 
Tyndale House.

BDITOR’S NOTE: Dr. James 
Dob$on*s "Focus on the Family" 
appears each Thursday as a 
cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 

' the Big Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P.O. Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Cpiq. 80903.
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Continued from page 6A 
do shop owners.

Marmalade, an orange and 
white tabby, and Tomasina, a 
long- haired gray and white 
tabby, are good for “customer 
relations,’’ says Ronnie Grell, 
co-owner of Rainbow Gardens, 
a garden center on Thousand 
Oaks that the cats call home.

“ We have customers who 
come in here just to see the 
cats, bring them treats,” Grell 
says. “ If they come in, they 
usually (buy something) any 
way.”

Marmalade is the more social 
of the pair. He enjoys sleeping 
in boxes on the counter and 
greeting customers when they 
come to ^ e  register to pay for 
their purchases.

“He’s got the behavior of a 
dog more than a cat,” Grell 
says. “He just lies there on the 

' counter and loves to be petted. 
'People often come up to the 
counter and think he’s a ceram- 

' ic animal, then he moves and 
they jump about 10 feet when 

‘ they realize he’s alive.”
' Tomasina is more reclusive, 
' prefering to relax in secluded 
'spots or curl up on an empty

1987: “ Mosh — to engage in 
uninhibited, often-frensied 
activity; as in intentional colli
sion with others near the stage 
at a rock concert.”

Matt Bailey. 21, of Redding, 
caught his breath between, 
songs after moshing with his 
buddies at Shan-nan’s Cafe and 
Tavern. He was eager to clear 
up moshing misconcq;>Cion8.

“I want people to know that 
moshing is not a time for peo
ple to beat each other up. Once 
in a while some angry guy will 
get in there who doesn’t get it 
and starts wailing on people,” 
Bailey said.

“But that’s unusual. Mostly 
it’s a bunch of people having a 
really good time with the ir 
fHen&.’~

Moshing seems to work best 
with specific raw, loud 
rhythms often found in rock, 
punk and heavy metal 
music. However, even some con
temporary Christian rock-con
cert attendees have their own 
gentler versions of mosh pits.

A Jan. 24 Wlstletoe and 
Sinner Fiend concert in 
Redding attracted a small 
youthful group near the stage 
that gleeftilly jumped pogo-stick

\
flower pot, though occasionally 
she will follow customers as 
they browse among the plants 
and trees. On sunny days, how
ever. both cats are hard to find. 
They go prowling around or 
hunting for mice and other 
beasties in the woody area that 
borders the six-acre nursery on 
one side.

“ Both cats are good 
mousers,” Grell says. “’They do 
a job here.”

Diane Hess keeps not one, but 
four cats at the Executive 
Service Center on San Pedro: 
Lucky and Sebastian, who 
come and go with Ms. Hess, 
and Tiger and Licorice, who 
stay at the shop. She sometimes 
has guest shop cats — aban
doned or stray cats and kittens 
she brings in until she finds a 
home for them.

“I had a man come in to buy 
a typewriter, and he said the 
only way he would buy a 
machine was if we gave him a 
young cat we had in the store - 
which we were loofciftg for a 

Tf6ih(4'foi*;'!#d‘lhkt fifrh^d’btit 
,real well,’,’ Ms. Hess aays.' ,

Having the cats around has 
been a boon for Ms. Hess.

“I’ve made a lot of ffiends 
because of it, special friends 
who are cat people,” she says. 
“I have been able, because of 
the exposure, to find homes for 
a lot of little pets.”

Tiger, the shop cat at 
Northridge Liquor Store on 
Sunset Road, was a foundling. 
He was fished out of a conve
nience store dumpster, where 
he had been left to die when he 
was little more than a week 
old. Louie Weiss and Gene 
Granato, owners of the shop, 
had to bottle- feed the kitten. 
He now weighs 20 pounds and 
is a flxture at the store.

“I’m told he’s not like most 
cats,” Weiss says. “He’s not 
ftckle. He’s not finicky. Re’s 
Just a good cat.”

For older customers who 
have moved into condos or 
apartments where they can’t 
keep animals, “ he’s kind of 
their pet,” Weiss says.

“They come in and bring him 
toys,” he says. “ It’s kind of 
nice.”

On business cards, Jim and 
Jewel Cash proclaim their busi
ness, J&J’s Copy Center, on 
Fredericksburg Road, the

Drawing for
Beanie Babies

Bears: "Princess". "Erin," 
'Peace", and 'Valentino' 

To be held 
April 1st 1998

Register to win,wttli every $1.00 
Doiurtioii.

All Proceeds Qo To Benefit Ibe Big 
Spring Rape Crisis Center

S t i o a S ’ “T fa U M U trU k "
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style into one another.'
Although the ChritMan con

cert’s moshers appeared less 
physical than Shan-nan’s, many 
of those wh(L attended the 
Sinner Fiend concert were just 
as enthusiastic about the con
cept of moahing.

“Moehing is crazlneiss,” said 
21- year-old Sean Porter at the 
Sinner Fiend concert. “It’s a 
good time and you get energy 
out”

Those who mosh know what 
they’re in for. Depending upon 
such variable dynamics as the 
music or the crowd’s mood, ftie 
moshing outcome can be play
ful mr painftil.

As he performed a t Shan- 
nan’s, Flipwreck player. 
Jon Troxler, 28, wgs a living, 
limping example of some mosh 
pits’ dangers.

Surgeons recently inserted 
six screws in Troxler’s leg after 
his mosh pit accident at a NO 
FX concert in January. 
Flipwreck was opening fm NO 
FX, and a body surfer jumped 
ftom the stage onto Troxler’s 
right leg.

“What’s weird about this is I 
don’t mosh.” said Troxler. “I’m 
usually the guy who sits in the

“Home dlthe Copy ( ^ ”
Named by customers. Copy 

C^t, a Maine coon cat, was no 
biggm- than a tea cup when Jim 
and Jewel found the mewling 
kitten abandoned in their park
ing lot.

Now 8 months old. the cat is 
a fevmdte of customers.

And. Jewel says, “She’s good 
for us, too. You get stressed, 
just go play with the cat. Then 
the stress is gone, and I go 
back to^hat I was doing.”

Nearby, Half-Price Books on 
Fredm’icksburg Road has a pair 
of shop cats, brothers Sebastian 
and LongfeUow. Both are large 
white manx cats with serene 
green eyes.

Sebastian, who was bom with 
a long tail, unlike his litter 
mate, likes to sprawl by the 
register or claim boxes patrons 
bring when they come to sell 
books.

‘̂As we empty out a box, he 
sits there and waits patiently 
until we’ve emptied it out, and 

i he jumps lit,’’ says manager _ 
) Irene O bre^n . “ Sometimes'^ 
, people who oon’t need their 
boxes back say, ’I’ll let him 
keep the box because he looks 
so comfortable.’ Little do they 
know that he’s done this five 
times already that day. and he’s 
got five boxes sitting there.”

Unlike Sebastian, Longfellow 
doesn’t like to socialize as 
much.

When Ms. Obregon is at the 
store, however, he insists on 
climbing on her shoulder at 
least once a day.

“ Most people love them ,’’ 
says Ms. Obregon.
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back out of the way.”
At Shan-nan’s. those who did

n’t want to mosh stayed near 
the wall, or stood atop chairs o r ' 
the bar. Those who wanted to 
mosh, OT didn’t mind being jos
tled by moshers, stayed nearest 
the flront

The force of some of the 
dancers’ body slams left visible 
results. One guy mopped up his 
bloqdy nose with a towel near 
the bar, and 26-year-old Marty 
Boster of Redding gently 
dabbed the back of his forearm 
to his mouth.

“I got a fiat Up. but it’s OK. it 
wasn’t intentional.” Boster 
said.

“It’s worth it. Moshing is a 
great way to relieve frustration 
and forget about things.”

Shan-nan’s owner, Mark 
Rounsevllle, 45, is happy to pro
vide a jplnce for youth to con-

Sregate and have fUn. But he 
oesn’t understand moshing.
“I don’t get it,” he said. “But 

maybe I’m not young enough to 
give a qualified answer about 
why kids do this,” he said.

“I see all these nice-looking 
kids, and 1 want to ask them 
why they don’t dance with each 
other instead of doing this.”
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Contribute to 
an IRA that 

bears fruit early.

At Farmers? we know 
that you need a plan 

that meets your needs.

So that’s why we spedaltze 
in Roth IRAs — a retire

ment choice with provisions 
allowing early withdrawal 
for first-time home purchase 
and education.

I
Call me today to find out 
more about the Roth 
IRAs offered through 
Farmers insurance. 

CHURCHWELL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

’ 2M80MM 
M74M7

Gms yarn back wIm r  yoa bdoas.**

Whether displaying their skill in track 
and field, or displaying goodwill 
towards others. Girl Scouts.sport the 
confidence that cornea from being the 
best they can be.

G IP L  S C O U T

During Girl Scout Week, we salute this 
worthwhile organization for the role it 
has played in helping girls and young 
women throughout the world achieve 
their fUll potential for over eighty-five 
years. i

Scenic Nt* 
Medical Center
1601 W. 11th 263-1211

Culligan 
W ater Cond.
Tbe WoiM's Source of Better WNer.

263-8781

Scenic Nt. 
Home Health

600 Main St. 267-1314

Ponderosa
Apartments

Jan Morgan. Manager 
1425 E. 6th SC. 263-6319

Security State 
Bank

1411 Gregg SL 267-5555

Faye's
Flowers

1013 Gregg SL 267-2371

Y O U  C A N  T R U S T

H&R BLOCK

1512 Gregg St. 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1931

nc snn^c
WCama

E a sL  1-20 Service Rd.
267-7484

iGOLOn'CRISP
FRIED 

ICHICKEN

1101 Gregg 263-4391 
Big Spring, Tx.

H O U S E  
O F

F R A M E S
(915) 267-5259  

n  1 East Third  Siraci 
Big Spring. Taxas 7972CK2594

The
Medicine
Shoppe

1001 Gregg St. 
263-7316

We specialize in Brake Service 
You can be sure you're getting 
The Best Job at the Best Price.

S a s  Wheel 
Alignment Co.

J .C  
Terry 
Cartis

•15-267-6841 40S B. 2n4 9L

Big Spring 
Specialty 

Clinic

616 Gregg St. 
267-8226

Nalln4*icU.r A Wcirli 
Funeral Home

Trinity Memorial Park 
And Cemetery

•M  Orage M. Bla Sprlat. *>•
<6if)aeT-e86i

/
87

Auto Sales
210 G re g g  S t  

263-2382

J'ffy IjDash

DETAIL
HOT
WAX

e07 W. 4th M 2-4846

2601 W asson Rd. 
267-6863

Q u a lity
P lu m b in g

Residential • 
Commercial

2308 Thorpe SL 
264-7006
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TMrwoay, Mancn 12,19S8

BIk Spring StMra va. B Pm o YaMa at Snydar, 11:30 sjn. 
NIgiSatMalMIfeat

Big Spring Lady Staara va. Clyde at Bnyder, 1:30 pjn. 
Coahoma BuNdogattea va. B Paaa EaaMPodlit Snydar, noon

Oldahoroa va. Indiana. 6:30 p.m., CBS, Ch. 7 
Nabraaka va. Aikanaaa. • p.m.. CBS, Ch. 7

OaOaa SUii at Phoanix Coyolaa. 8 pjn., FX8, Ch. 29

Qot a atoiy Idea or 
a aporta newa tip?

OaMjpart̂
■at a n

orlaaadvoloainail

ftfJO H H ti WALKER 
Mana^ng Editor

The list of nationally known teams 
has shrank fh>m the time the final 
Naiiioilld Jonlw  Collate Athletic 
Association (NJCAA) poll was released 
until the time the pairings for the 
national tournament wmre filled in ear
lier this week.

In tait, as the regional playofft were 
conduct^ attrition was the one wprd 
that could describe the fate of the 
nation's soKiaUed hig guns in women's 
baduittialL

One.of the first to Call was Central 
Florida* 2M and ranked No. 3 in the 
nation heading into the Region VIII 
champidndiip against long-time foe

Gul( Coast Community College, At 
game's end. Gulf Coast (26-2) had taken 
an 82-76 win and had'earned a trip to 
next week's national tournament in 
Saline, Kan.

Another undefeated team. No. 2 
Connors State of (ntlahoma, in the
Region II championship. Perennial 
power Westark C ^m unity College oS 
Fort Smith, Ark. sent Connors home. 
76-69. Westark, which won the national 
championship in 1994, is 27-3.

"Any time you get to a national tour
nament. the records should be impres
sive," Howard. CoUaga ' Lady Hawks 
Coach Matt Corkery told a caller to his 
office earlier this week. “There are 
only 16 teams left and they represent 
the best of the best.”

some .top teams missing at national toutjney
The national tournament gets under 

way in Sdlina's 9.000-seat Bicentennial 
(«gnteg With a 10 a.m. game next 
Tuesday between top-ranked and unde
feated Trinity VaUcy, Texas’ other 
entry In the tourney besides Howard, 
and Westark.

Trinity Valley will bring a 31-0 mark 
into the game opposite Westark's 27-3.

The second game of the tournament 
will match Louisburg (N.C.) College 
and its 26-2 mark against Wallace 
^Ala.) Community College. Wallace is 
26-3.

Howard's Lady Hawks, 31-2, will face 
Walters State Community College of 
Morriktown, Tenn. in the third game of 
the tournament, scheduled for a 2 p.m. 
start. t

Howard advanced to the tournament 
with a 61-63 win ova: Midland College 
while Walters, ranked No. 25 in the 
final poll, defeated (kdumbia (TBnn.) 
State, 67-58. Walters State brings a 27-4 
marii into the ganm.

Other Tuesday gWes at the national 
tournament include Coffeyville (Kan.) 
Community College (29-6) and Olney 
(111.) Central (32-1) at 4 p.m., followed 
by the opening ceremonies at 6 p.m.

Two games will be idayed following 
the opening ceremonies, including 
Gulf Coast and Crowder (Mo.) College 
at 7 and Western Nebraska (29-4) and 
Cincinnati (Ohio) State (30-2) at 8:45. 
Crowder, at 20-12, brings the worst 
record into the tournament.

The first round concludes

Wednesday with a nooi? match-up 
between Central Arizona (29-1) and 
Northwest Mississippi (21-8) and a *2 
p.m. game between Ricks (Idaho) 
College and Iowa Western at (^uncil 
Bluffs (IWCB) at 2 p.m. IWCB is 25-6.

Second round ^games will begin at 4 
p.m. Wednesday. * •

NATIONAL to u r n a m en t  
NOTES ... the combined won-loss 
records of the 16 teams in the tour
nament is 439-57, or a winning per
centage of .885 ... two teams, 
Crowder College (20-12)^ and 
Northwest Mississippi (21-8), 
account for more than a third of the 
total losses ... there is but one 
unbeaten team left. Trinity VaUey 
(31-0) of Athens, Texas.

• r

Weather eoncems BSHS coaches
B U S S S M S H y O L
Sports Editof

r

A busy weekend of high 
sohool baseball and softball 
gets ond^r way in Snyder today 
wiftiBig Spriilg coaches Bobby 
Doe and Wes Overton voicing 
concerns about the weather.

'It's supposed to be very cold 
tomorrow,* Bobby Doe said 
after putting the Steers through 
their final workout before 
today's 11:30 a.m. game with El 
Paso Ydeta's Indians in the 
first round of the 10-team 
Snyder Invitational Baseball 
Tournament. *I'm worried 
ateut our pitchers' arms. If it's 
very cold, I wont throw them 
very long at all. At this time of 
year, a win just lent all that 
important.*

For Overton, whose Lady 
Steers took a 10-3 record into a 
130 p.m. game with Clyde in 
the first round of pool play in 
the 14-team (^nyon Reef 
S^ball Classic, cold weather 
{nresents other ii^ury concerns.

*Leg muscle in)uries can be a 
big problem when ifs really 
cold,* Overton explained. 'I'm 

>)». worried about them than 
httktae  ifs real

up youTv arms that 
you forget to get your legs good 
and loose.

)*On top of that, you can rest a 
t l i ^  arm or sore shoulder and 
the rebound pretty quickly,* he 
added. *A leg injury can ham
per you the whole season.'

The Lady Steers are coming 
off almost a week's rest that 
couldn't have come at a better 
time, Overton noted.

*We needed a little break,' he 
explained. *We had two or 
three girls that had sbme time 
to let minor aches and pains 
heaL Now the girls are really 
anxious to get back on the field 
and play.*

Overton says he knows little 
of what to expect from Clyde, 
but is more knowledgeable 
about the Lady Steers' second 

•nent, El Paso Ysleta's Lady 
Ians.

“ ‘ bom pHehar Ricky Solis as 
fsdnesday aftsmoon’s Junior varsity 

school. TKs S ts s rt^ , getting a few days off from scheduleifr^liHiBirt' 
expected temperatures to get in severai bminge of work.

at Big 
rantage of warmer i

oppoi
India

The Lady Steers will square 
off with Ysleta at 7:30 tonight in 
a rematch of last season's 
regional quarterfinals playoff 
— a game Big Spring won, 10-6.

They (Lady Indians) lost 
some key starters to graduation 
last year, but they've got a good 
nucleus coming back,’ Overton 
explained. ’We'll have to be 
ready to play.

’This is a good tournament... 
maybe not as strong as last 
year because (defending cham
pion) Abilene isn't back, but 
there are plenty of good teams.’

Another of the strong teams 
in the field, Overton noted, is 
Coahoma's Bulldogettes, who 
opened pool play facing El Paso 
Eastwood at noon.

They jumped all over Hawley

... 10-runned them in five 
innings Tuesday,’ Overton said 
of the Bulldogettes. ’Anytime a 
team beats the defending 
regional champion in their 
class by 10 runs, they're a force 
to be reckoned with.’

The Lady Steers' final pool 
game is set for 10:30 a.m. 
Friday when they face 
Hawley's Lady Bearcats.

While Doe says he plans to 
limit his pitchers' work to no 
more than 100 pitches, much as 
he did Monday in the Steers 
doublehedder losses to Midland 
Lee, he's optimistic about his 
team's chances this weekend.

’We're playing pretty well 
right now, swinging the bats 
pretty good and scoring some 
runs,’ he said. ’We're making a

few more physical errors than 
I'd like'for us to be making, but 
we're still getting better with 
every game.

"Pitching is going to continue 
to be a problem for us when 
we're playing this many games 
in a row,’ Doe admitted. ’We're 
not going to worry about that 
too much. We'll stay with our 
plan to limit the number of 
pitches our kids are throwing 
and live with that.

’But we're averaging three 
errors per game, and I'd like to 
get that down,’ he continued. 
The problem with errors 
and bases on balls for that mat
ter ... is that they always seem 
to go hand in hand and seem to 
crop up with you just can't 
afford them.’

One year later, 
Arizona is still 
seeking respect

Rose violates ban with talk to Reds farmhands
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) -  Pete 

Rose, banished from baseball 
for nearly nine years, still can’t 
stq;> talking about it.

Baaeball officials said Rose’s 
unscheduled motivational talk 
Wednesday to nearly 100 
Cincinnati Reds farmhands 
clearly violated his ban fh)m 
baaebalL It also might subject 
the Rads to a fine.

‘Tm not here to cause any

trouble,” Rose said after receiv
ing a loud ovation from the 
players, including his son, Pete 
Rose Jr., and Craig Griffey, the 
son of former teammate Ken 
Griffey. “I want to help save 
baseball in Cincinnati. It does
n’t matter who you’re talking to 
... just speak the truth and tell it 
the way it is.”

It was not clear if a Reds 
employee asked Rose to give the

talk. Rose talked at length 
beforehand with Donnie Scott, 
the Reds’ minor league coordi
nator. and shook hands with 
Scott immediately after his 
speech.

A Reds official, who did not 
want to be identified, said he 
was certain the nearly hour- 
long talk was not cleared in 
advance with either team presi
dent John Allen or general man

ager Jim Bowden.
And while Rose spoke in full 

view of the players and about 50 
curious fans gathered to watch 
the minor leaguers practice, it 
apparently did not attract the 
attention of the Reds’ top brass. 
The practice field where he 
spoke is screened from most 
seats in adjacent Ed Smith 
Stadium, where the Reds play 
exhibition games.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A year removed from their 
first national title and about to 
make their 14th consecutive 
NCAA appearance, the Arizona 
Wildcats are wondering what 
they have to do to impress peo
ple.

Being highly regarded 
because they are the reigning 
champions should count for 
something.

Perhaps, but not much.
And being second to North 

Carolina’s NCAA run of 24 
years is bound to open a few 
eyes.

Just a bit.
How about 20 victories in 21 

games?
Better, but not enough to suit 

at least one All-America player.
Despite all that, and the selec- 

^tjiis week of Arizona 
t i ilse Simon- anii  IdtlsB « 

Blbby as first team AU- 
Amtneas, the Wildcats are 
being thought of in some quar
ters as an afterthought.

Simon is disaimointed some 
have predicted Maryland or 
Cincinnati will win the West 
Regional, which opens today at 
Sacramento, Calif.

‘‘We still don’t get any 
respect,” he complained. “I 
guess we just have to do it all 
over again and then somebody 
will look at us as a good team.”

The top-seeded and fourth- 
ranked Wildcats (27-4) hoped to 
prove their worth again today 
against Nicholls State (19-9).

The other top team playing 
today is No. 1 North Carolina, 
seeded first in the East. Bill 
Guthridge’s Tar Heels met 
Navy in Hau*tford, Conn.

In the other first-round games 
at the Hartford Civic Center, it 
was North Carolina Charlotte 
vs. lUinois-Chicago, Princeton 
vs. UNLV, and Michigan State 
vs. Eastern Michigan.

Other than Arizona, 
Sacramento features Maryland 
vs. Utah State, Illinois vs. South 
Alabama and Tennessee vs. 
Illinois State.

At the other venue in the 
East, the MCI Center in 
Washington, it was Xavier vs. 
Washington, South Carolina vs. 
Richmond. Indiana vs. 
Oklahoma and C^nnectict|t vs. 
Fairleigh Dickinson.

In Boise Idaho, the first tound 
of play in the West at BSU

Knight pays; 
will coach 
NCAA opener

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Some coaches would give just 
about anything for a chance to 
coach one game in the NCAA 
tournament. Bob Knight fig
ured it was worth $10,000.

Paced with the choice 
between a fine or a one-game 
suspension that would have 
kept him off the Indiana 
bench for today’s NCAA tour
nament opener against 
Oklahoma, Knight said he 
never thought twice about 
opening the checkbook.

“Unless I was broke,” said 
Knight, whose estimated 
inteweiw e edB w half
dollars per year, “which I’m 
not.”

Knight was allowed to pick 
his poison after the Big Ten 
found him guilty of unsports
manlike conduct for harangu
ing and otherwise criticizing 
referee Ted Valentine in a 
game two weeks ago.

Valentine was also penal
ized. The Big Ten on 
Wednesday placed restrictions 
on his conference assignments 
next season, although Knight 
didn't think that would 
amount to much of a punish
ment.

“It simply means that he’ll 
officiate games in other con
ferences instead,” he said.
Pavilion has Temple vs. West 
Virginia, Cincinnati vs. 
Northern Arizona, Utah vs. San 
Francisco and Arkansas vs. 
Nebraska.

Play in the Midwest and 
Soulh regionals will begin 
Friday.

Although his Tar Heels (30-3) 
figure to have little trouble with 
^fevy <19-10), Guthridge is recit
ing the series history as his 
hedge against overconfidence.

“We’re trying to snap a 52- 
year losing streak to Navy,” he 
said. “We’ve lost four in a row 
to them and six of seven.”

Navy held a 14-6 edge against 
the Tar Heels, so few can tear 
down the Argument of 
Guthridge until the Middies are 
beaten.

C oahom a trio  am ong 8-2A  a ll-d istrict team ’s h on orees
Ry JOHN A. MOSELEY_______________________
Sports Editor

Ozona's Lady Lions, who romped through the 
D is t i l  8-2A schedule unbeaten and suffered Just 
onS loss during the regular season, dominated the 
balloting when the league's coaches met to select 
their all-district girls' basketball team.

Not aurprisingly, Lady Lions post Amber Tarr, 
who has already signed to play for Texas Tech’s 
Lady Raiders next season, was tabbed as the dis
trict's most valuable player.

In fhet, only Coahoma senior Tara Sterling’s 
selection as defensive player of the year kept 
Ozona from sweeping all five individual awards.

In addition to Tarr's selection as the MVP, 
Bobbie Bryson was named the team's honorary 
captain, while Lady Lions senior Kristin Casberg 
-— a trimsfer from Del Rio — Bras named the 
league’s newcomer of the year.

Lady Lions coach Dickie Faught was his peers’ 
choice tea coach, of the year.

Oiona idaced two players on the first-team uhit 
— seniors Lesli Avila and Amber McWilliams.

In addition to Sterling's defensive honor, 
Coahoma's Bulldogettes — the district's runnerup 
representative in the playoffs — earned first-team 
spots for Junior forward Cassie Tindol and senior 
post Krista Stanislaus.

The Bulldogettes also grabbed two second-team 
spots for seniors Shana Earnest and Ellie Woods, 
while classmate Allison West was an honorable 
mention selection.

While Forsan's Queens were shutout in the 
first-team selection process, junior Amie Evans 
was a second-team selection.

Eldorado picked up three spots on the first team 
for seniors Victoria Mitchell, Makenzie 
McCravey and Storm! Sessoms, wnlle Wall senior 
Lindsey Holie, Winters junior (^istin Corley and 
Rcxscoe senior Becky Frierson rounded out the 
top squad.

Joining C^oahoma's Earnest and Woods on the 
second unit was Ozona senior Autumn 
McWilliams, Eldorado junior Angela Ballew, 
Wall senior Phyllis G eer^nters seniors Jeanna 
Kozelsky and Monica P a n ^ o re  and the Roscoe 
duo of Candice Duncan, a sophomore, and 
Joshelyn Helm, a senior.

District 8-2A Giriŝ  All-District Team
Ussli Avila 
Amber McWilliams 
Cassie Tindol 
Krista ^nislaus 
.Vfdfiria

Al^rayey
— ^  lisbmsi

Second Team
School Player
Orofta / Autumn McWilliams 
O z ^  SIlAna £arr»st 

Coahd^ Ellie Woods 
Coahonm Agi^la Ballew 
Etdora^ - n ^ ls  Gee 
E ld o r^  Je p r^ Kt^elsky 
Eldocgdo libBlca Panamors 

Wall Candice Duncan 
Winters JaShe^ Helm 
Rosdpi Alhie Ewnb

ie Bryson, Sr„
Tarr, Sr., Oioha.

t̂gra StarSng, Sr., Ooahama.
0«mn.

Class Schott
Sr. Ozona
Sr. Coahoma
Sr. Coahoma
Jr. Eldorado
Sr. Wa«
Sr. Winters
Sr. Winters
Soph. Roscoe
Sr. Roscoe
Jr. Fdnmn

v/Zon06
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Hoyas win at buzzer in oj^ener
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Dpwn 9t.  Ians Mara) U. 98 
OaorQPoam 71. WerMa 00 
MpquMU SO. CMpiMi 68 
MampM so. B P  Su m  67

CUaalA -O pm . 
CUaa 3A - 10:30 am  
Oaaa2A -2:3 0 pm. 
0Uaa4A -4 pai. 
OaaaBA-Spm .

Mcftsin (246) IP  OaiMton (200). 
6:40 pm.

UCIA (226) vB. Miami (1661 30 
mimMa P M  praMua lama

Mkaiaaou 77. (Morado SUM W , 
aaamapMm 03. MUaoarfMaba

VandailiU 73. SL Bonaaanam 61

IlS HamP 90. Ariaona 6u u  73
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NCAA T o u r n e y
PuM BadMd arawM «a. OMPaana 

SUtpOaorfa WaeMnfion wkwm. 
11:10 pm.

Naai MenleoOutM aiawip va. 
Spacuaa Iona a*aw, 30 maaMa aMr

A I7M I

NMh Carolina (306) vp Naa, (IP  
10111:20 pm.

NaiSi CaraMa Cluilona (IP IO ) va. 
MbiolaOilcaiD (226). 30 mlniilea P M  
paaaMw sama

MnoPon (26-1) p . UM.V (20-12). 
6:40 pm.

lOetagpi SHU (20-7) ap Eaaum 
kBcNSPi (200). 30 iPnuHa alM praal

KaPuGMSoPh Canilna'SUH nUv 
iwr VP Maaaachuaaitt-Saail Loula adiv 
nar, 1:30 pm.

MIoWsan-Daaldaon adniwr at. UCIA 
Miaria idrviH. 30 nanuHa after pravi

Maryland (IP lO ) va. uun Suu (2S- 
7). 1:42 pm. i

waaiia (226) vp Sou9i Alabama 
(2161 30 maaiUa aMr pravloua |ama 

Tannaiaai (206) va. wmala Slau 
(246). 6:S0 pm.

Arlnna (27-4) vp Mcfnaa SUM (IP  
0). 30 mlnuUa aMr pravloua same

1 (Molina WIMInPiin (2010) 
p  vaaka Eomp (IP U l 6 pm.

NBA

Tampa (21-6) ve. vaap VktMa (22 
8). 11:40 am.

Cincinnati (26-5) va. Northern 
Arlnna (21-7), 30 imnuUa aMr prevl-

M T M IS a i

XavM (22-7) vp y«aahlr«Un (164). 
11:25 am.

SoPh CaiDNna ( ^ 7) vp Wehmond 
(2271 30 m M iui aMr praaMm fUna 

nOini (IP U ) VP OMPMna (22- 
10), 6:40 pm.

ComacUeiit (20-4) va. FaMalpi 
OWdnaon (236). 30 mlnuua aMr pm- 
vloua tame

DaM WadloP Oklahoma Stau- 
Oaoesa PBtlVnthm ailnrwr vp New 
llaPcc DuBar— Syracuaa4ona wkwm 

Kantudqr-South CMPina SUM—  
Maiiaehui aM -Semt Loula valnnp vp 
MIcMservOavIdaon— UCLA Miami wm

UIPi (263) va. San Franpaoo (IP  
lO lOiSSpm .

Arkanaaa (336) w . Nubraaka (20 
111 30 iPnuUa after pravnua tame

AtMiU 110. Boalon 105 
Phaadaiphia 86, Waehinstcw as 
CharWU 85. Npa York 78 
OavPand 95,M 0iaauliaa S3 
Oetnil 122 i x m »  01 
Utah 110. Sacramamo 95 
MmnaaoU ) 13. QoMen S uu 84 
L A  Lakers 121. Porband 107 

TadaiYa Qaaua
Clevelarx) p  Mialni. 6:30 pm. 
Chicato P OaNas. 7:30 pm. ; 
Near Maay p  Houston. 7:30 pm. 
Sacramento P  San Antonio. 7:30

SaM Pv. SMch 14 
HI AiaaAnM

p.m.

Maryland-UUh Sute winner va. 
IHInolPSouth Alabama wirvwr, 3:30 
pm.

AnzonaanchoHa Sute winner va. 
Tennesaae-iainoia Stpe wirwwr. 30 
mmutas alM pravloua tame

I
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NorOi CaroinaNainr aHrvM v^. N.C. 
ChartolMllllnolaChicato wMur. 11:10

M T M ShPad

MIplaaIppI (226) vs. Vpparaiao 
(21-9111:30 pm.

Taaaa ChrUtlan (27-5) vy. Florida 
SUM (17-131 30 mmuHa after prevF

Michitan SutwCaalam MicMtan 
winnar vp Prlneaaon vp UNLV wlmw, 
SOmlnuHa aMr preHoua feme 
At The MO CeiM r

Soidh CaroknaHWanond wM m  ve. 
SavM PaaIvntton wMM. 3:38 pm.

Conruc P  ut-Faalal̂  DIcMnaon wv> 
np im. mdMiaOldahaiu wmwr. 30 
mlnuHa aMr pravlaua Same

Nhoda laUnd (226) va. Murray SUM 
(2P 3). 6:50 pm.

Kanaaa (343) vs. Prakle View (13 
161 30 maiutea after prevloua t*ma 
At TM  (Adted CaaUi

CmckmetlNortham Annna winner 
VP TempUUaP Vlr|lnla vnnnp. 1:20 
pm.

Utah-San Frandaco arinner vs. 
ArkanaapNabraaka arinner. 30 mirxitet 
aMr prawoua tame

Vancouvp P  Oanver. 8 p.m. 
MinneaoU P  Portland, 9 pm.
L A  Lakars va. L A  Ctppers. P30

p.m.
Mdair'a (Maas u-

Oatroit P  Boaton. 6 pm. 
Mtwaukaa P  Indiana. 6 pm. 
AtMM P  WPadalphia, 6:30 pm. 
CharWU P  Orlando. 6:30 pm. 
VanooHvar P  Utah. B pm.
GoMan Suu p  Thoanlp B pm. 
Totomo p  L A  CkpiMP 9-30 pm.

NHL

I IS

,ILC.
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North Carolina Navy N.C. Charlolte- 

MkiolaOvcaiP wMwi vp Michitan

Clemson (1613) va. Westam 
Michitan (20-7). 11:30 am.

Stanford (26-4) va. Collata of 
Charteaton (2461 30 mmuHs after 
prevKXja tame

Puidut (267) va. DPawata (20-91 
6:55 p.m.

St. John't (22-0) va. DatioM (2451 
X  irmiUa afUr paewoua tatrw

ArimnaFacholla Stpe— Tennaaaaa 
llknola Stpe wmnp va. MarylandUuh 
SUU— lihnors-Souih Alabama winnar 

Cincinnati-Northam Aniona—
Temple-Wast WtaVa wavwr va. Utah- 
San FrarKisco— Arkantaa-Ntbraaka 
vramer

l aUiaUy, March 21 
Semifaip winners

PHUbut^ 4. Canary 1 
Ottawa 5. Florida 3 
Vancouap 2. MontiaP 2. be 
N.V. Rpnara 5. Stn Jou  3 
Edmonton 2. Tampa Bay 0 
CoMado 3. St Lous 2 
Toronao 3. Anahakn 1 

Taday’a Baaaaa
San ioaa P  Buftelo. 6 p.m. 
(M|aiy P  Boaton. 6:X  p.m 
New Jersey P  Carolina. 6:X  p.m. 
Okceto m Oetroit. 6:X  p.m. 
Daaea P Phoenu. 8 pm.
Toronto P Loa Angalea. 9:X  pm.

Florldi WAS set for e fabulous 
finish .Agaliiat OeorKtown 

DarTwir

NIT Roundup

until Dan V iliam s made the
wrong move.

With eight seconds left and 
the score tied at 69, the Gators' 
seniENT guard lost the ball while 
driving toward the basket. 
Shemard Long then made a 
layup at the’ other end of the 
court M tilde expired, giving 
tte  Hoyas a 7i-69 victory. in 
tS^ir opening-round game 
lyednewpy night.
"*We Old everything beautifYil- 

ly late ip the game, except turn 
the ball oyer on the last play," 
Gators coach B0y Donovan.

“Where D ^  WUllama was^ 
going down tne lane with eight' 
seconds left in the game was 
beyond me.”

Florida Just com
pleted a 12-3 run, tying the game 
on Kenyan Weaks’ 3-pointer 
with 47 secondi left. Dut when 
the ball boupced away from 
Williams, Ddmien ’ Bolden 
picked it up, passed to Boubacar 
Aw, who spotted Long all alone 
under the basket. The shot bare: 
ly beat the buzzer.

"Playing hard is not a prob
lem with my team,” 
Georgetown coach John 
Thompson said. We were 
very lucky to come here and 
win this game."

Long finished with 28 points 
as the Hoyas (16-14), who never 
frailed in the game played at 
Gainesville, moved into a sec
ond-round matchup next week 
against Georgia'Tech, wj^ich 
beat Setoh Hall 88-78. V

In other ftrat-rpund games, it 
was North Carolina State 59, 
Kansas State 39; Penh State 82, 
Rider 68; Auburn 77, Southern 
Mississippi 62; Dayton 95, Long 
Island U. 92; Marquette 80, 
Creighton 68; Memphis 90, Ball 
State 67; Minnesota 77, Colorado

State 65;-.Alaban:MrQirmingham 
93i Missouri 86; Vfuiderbilt 73, 
St. Bonaventura 61;'Gonzaga 69, 
Wyoming 55; Georgia 100, Iowa 
93; Fresno State 73, Pacific 70; 
and Hawaiij80, Arizona Sitate 73.

North Carolina-Wllmlngton is 
at Wake Forest tonight in the 
final ̂ rst-round game.

Other second-roundjnatchupe 
on Monday-Tuesdhy are: N.C.- 

. Wilpiington-Wake Forest win
d e r  vs. Vanderbilt; Georgia vi. 
North Carolina State; Penh 
State vs. Dayton; Hawaii va. 
Gonzaga; F i^no }State . vs. 
Memphis; Marquette vs,. 
Auburn; and Minnesota vs. 
Alg.-Birmingham.

See NIT, page 3B

MCS KEYSTONE
(■V-:

Kids
Sizes 10^

•29"

Adult
, . r  ̂  Sizes 61/2-13*34M
Four Colors To Choose From 

White • Black • Red • Blue

V E - I 2 0 ' , ^ . 

Colorado City 
728-3722 

Open Mon.-Sat. 
8:30-6:00

V lir

Sports Briefs S e a m loOT CMiner
From staff and wire reports

UGSA softball registration continuing
• Registration for youngsters interested in play
ing on a United Girls Softball Association team 
this sesAon is stiB continuing. > ■
• Those who have not yet signed up for the pro- 
sram may contact Marlon Hale at Sound 
D^ision, 2601 Wasson Road, until 5:30 p.m. 
Friday.
• The very last day to sign up, USGA officials 
noted, will be 5:30 p.m. Monday, immediately 
prior to the start of tryouts at the girls softball 
field.

A late fee will be charged for those registering 
after the Flriday deadline.

For m<M% information, contact Hale at 267-6863 
or Veronda Vassar at 263-1324.

w With lifts totaling 1,170 pounds, Rios not only 
finished second in the meet, but qualified to take 
part in the state meet set for March 28 in Killeen.

Teammate Joe Loya also qualified for the 
regional compeition, but finished seventh in,the

Steers powertlftar second, heads for state
* Big Spring’s Jacob Rios finished second in Ihe 
165-pound weight class during the Region I, Class 
4A powerlifting meet in Plainview.

220-pouis&class anddid nog.quaUfy to advance.
Coahofha f-ball, ^ofttHdl regf̂ traUonî dH

Coahoma T-ball and Division I-III softball reg
istration will begin at the ballpark concession 
stand from noon to 6 p.m. Saturday.

Registration will continue from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. In addi
tion, those interested in participating in the pro
grams may sign up from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 
March 20, and from 8 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
March 21, prior to tryout sessions set for a 2 
p.m. start.

An open meeting for parents and coaches has 
been set for 8 p.m. Saturday at the Coahoma 
(Community Center.

For more information, contact Troy Kerby by 
calling 394-4748.

28 Varieties of ,Colors
-T ;fl

in 1 Lifetime W arranty

Professionally Fabricated &iInstalled

S u p e r io r  E g A e ilb re
915-520-7352 • SdO-266-7348

Midland/Odessa 
Recreational Vehicle 
and Boat Specialists

WEST TEXAS S
M O TO R  B O A T  A C C E S S O R IE S  &  P A R TS  

N EW  &  U S E D

m i
Trailer Town

SALES • SERVICE 
EVINRUDE MOTORS 
M ARINER MOTORS 
YAM AHA MOTORS 
C H AM R O N BOATS 
T10ECRAFT

Sum m er is ju s t  a ro u n d  the  corner!

• AIpka Ya
• Coachmen
• Rockwood

Prowler
Layton
Winnebago

OPEN 6 
DAYS A 
WEEK

580-3000
: r̂ee  ̂-800-473-4-78 
520 E. 2nd Odessa

The Permian 
Baein’e Beat 
Servtceend 
Selection 
Since 1S73

Get Ready l*or Spring Breakftl 
Come out to Blakely RV

Check Old our.new Camplite tent trailen  u^th slide out dinettes.*!

(^mphte prices 
..start at $5,800*!

lust Arrived! Savanna Triple Slide-Out!! Luxurious Interior. 
New '98 colors are fantastic!! Affordable Prices on our top 
the line 5th Wheels.
E veryday Low Prices!!

Blakely RV is your RV Sapermanet of Weft
(915)561-9551 or 1-8O0-583J1VRV 

11300 W IntersUte 20 East 
Open M-F 8:30 - 6:00 Saturday 9:00-4:00

Blakely KV Complex

BO’S RV Center
1900 S. MidkifT 

Midland* TX  79701 
Your problem is our concern

The.#l Selling Motorhome 
in America

. JBT-J. _______

T M m  SfJPBCM i

Luxury 5th Wheels

Travel T r a i lm  a  5th Wheels

5th Wheels & Travel ITaM en

5th Wheels w ith  a  deck
M ity -U te

EZ to Tow Trailers a
Fifth  f fh a a l i r -S S ’

CtHisignmenta Welcome
1-800-249-3161

915-6113-8161 
Fax 683-3165
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Continued from pa0e 28

Auburn 77, S. MleelMtppl «S 
Sophomore Mamadou K d k f l  

scor^  a career-hikh 19 powk 
in Aubum’a fin t poetBaaion 
victory in 10 yeara.

tSeeit Pohlman bad 14 poii^, 
aiid Doc Robinaon added 18 for 
the Tigers (16-13). Kelly 
McCarty led Southmm Miae (22- 
11) with 16 points.

N.C. State 58, Kansas BtataM 
C.C. Harrison had four aae> 

ond-half 3-pointers in a 20-point 
performance for the WoUpiMit.

Kenny Inge added 13 points 
and 11 rebounds for N.C. State 
(17-14), which advanced to the 
second round of the 384eidn 
^mrhament for the second 

it season. Ty Sima led 
State (17-12) with 11

poink.

Penn State 82, lUdimr i i  
Pete Lisicky scored 20 pointA 

amd Jarrett Stephens a d ^  19 
points for host Penn State (18- 
19).

Ken Lacey led Rider (181(0 
with 15 points.

Memphis 90, Ball S tate  67
Keldrick Bradford scored a 

career-high 27 points and Omar 
Sliced added 25 points and 17 
rebounds fw host Memphis, 
which held .Ball State star 
Bonzi Wells to a season-low 
nine points. ,

M arquette  80, CreiaditDa 68 
At Milwaukee, Aaroh 

Hutchins had 19 points and 
seven assists as Maj^uette beat 
Creighton to improve to 19-10.

Rodney Buford had 24 points 
for Creighton (1810), which 
failed to hit a field goal in the 
1^8:28.

■Ŝ  I . . .r   ̂ - —  ; - L' ■■

Dajrton 08, Lonf Island U. h t 
Ryan Petryman had 18 points 

and 23 re fu n d s  as D i^on 
withstood a 45-point night by 
Long Island’s (Charles Jones.

Jones, the nation’s top scorer 
with a 28.4i>oittt average com
ing into the game, was 18-for-88 
from the field for the visiting 
Blackbirds (21-11).

F 's iinig R c t '
fWl9 M T U V  OOflV

pMd by Ow Tw m  Partis and WffldHft 
Ospartmsni for Mareh 11. ISSS; esaisAL

SaOWNWOOO: Wsisr Mrty Usar to 
staawd; nomial tonal: 54 daeaaa; Stock bass 
lai to 6 pounds an tab on raiiitoiaiimirt 
bkia/srsan Szanto and on Motor OB ootoiad 9  
men wonfv. nycifKi mptrs w n wm on im8 dot 
■no CfOTKDMD- CsOTpM m9 lOT On wm WHKwn 
Sahod owar brush. Ckannsl caUtoh aia tab on 
rod and raato baSad with ahrbnp and aul bdR.

BUCHANAN: Wtotor toMy atoOR Stoah baas 
up to 4 pounds am tob on Taxaa and CaraSnw 
rlMKl worms Sshsd to 6 to 12 tost of arator on[ btoar to.

dtodaap

I

I

Striped baas an tob on am baa Sahod I 
watar to tho ftmr channol and to lha Tow ana. 
WMia baas an tab on Bm baR and on 
Roadrunmn Sahad up ttia rWar. Craapto an 
tob on Hm mtonoars and jlSi Sahad around the 
craDPto barsaa. CalSoh an tob on trotBnaa 
bMMwMicutbaR. 

aoum
. AieSTAO: Utotor otoar Mw torn* 10S3; 

Black baas an sood to varloua dopiho or wator 
Bom NiaBcnr to deep. Bams of iho boat ftoh 
are takto| CeoBna and TaxaarUpd ntonna 
and crank baSa, toeludtog RaÛ Trapo. Sirtpad 
and atolto boos an tob to Sbod on Bm has and 
crank boBa. Catfish an tob to Sdod on rod and
tDOV DflnDQ wOT flniwnp OTO CnDDDD DDK.

CHOKK: Wator tobly otoar, low, 56 daeaaa: 
Stock bass up to 7 pounds an tob on totsa
bioefc tpinftfft OTd on Totdd of CnfoNnMlHKl 
norma Sahad |n 5 to 10 toot of wator ari i nd 
SwbruahpBsa.CatSahatotobtos^ahBai- 
Hnaa baitod wBh out baR. '

ARROWHEAD; Wbtor etoar: S4 
Black bass to  4 pounSi am tob on i 
fimiDO woffns ino on nvnnnD. wniii ddot ora 
tab on Bm baR and soma spinnan. Grapple 
an slow. Chonnol catSah an tob on nd and

i
i

tobtotowd on

II ,

I* 
«‘

Scm S c M o r bS I b

MifiealCiOTr
1691 w. lim  Place
263-1211
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* *"^ieht ftome ABCs

Entoitalnment Ki. Ancient Rome
CM Aen trotiU y ^ r  garnet M  dkx Buule p  ̂beno or

■sadiid a ^ . They
BkehaAdl O T p il

»a pigs K98dier SUed argh dir. v L -.t  
; katiWUBre i ilic c  h r 

pBapIclegaliMft ThAnsan 
Bomewfaat like oar gyms or
hwlth finlw
People aroiUd

.laeattoeawciBB, *“ __
pUty games, retMl and get dean.

Romans did noi bathe afith aoap. Inatead, they would rub
,• ail into thair A in  m d ■biBie

aoap. mate 
g on alone with the dirt and

TheCnlneeenaB
outdoor theater in 

seatiBS about 
*,000 people. It was the

rUgj^and. . t*-
I between pao|de 

I —

about foe law and 
couiiacanbe 
traced back to foe 
Romana. Diey
*---9 - 1 -----a - J. ' JIlAfl MOCDOfl

^̂ Ĥbdera orilad eonBuls, a Senate and a 
ifozenB’ voting |pt>tip or aeaembhf. 
( ^ y  men cotdd h(^ I

u)
I any offoeae

bottiU krdi
S l i p

4bs#i

ThaDfteUtoW

Sl ^ J e ganwfam

t o n i l e . f ^  >:
invadad fipps foe 
area of wlmt it today 

yGsttaauy

I today are still usmg 
I ideas abom buiklinga rMMlB 

I bridgM. Ronuaia invented ooncrete.

«i ”  -to

baOdiiiis s a ih a i i^  fow krge Bpaoe.

an given foa ctadit fiv fmnding Ronae. 
lha nyfo h  foil a mean king orthied 
the bo^ yOad basause foay night 
iDhefltliiB forma,

A aenrant putfoa twine in a baskat 
andfioatedikdewna.rivecAwalf . 
foabb them and oosaed them unfo a 

1 adopted foam.

Butt 
Thedlyi

often were alaveB,
conquered people or 
crindnala wore 
trained to fijfot fbr 
foeir livee in front , 
of huge crowds.

H ills  
that could

liars

Bomei’a beginningn.

Caem rCBEE-m r) 
huge areas, adding greatly 

Rmnan Empire. In  48 B.C., he 
a dvil war Olid 

thponly .1
M e r.

/ ite r another war, 
hafidlinloveerith 
Cleopatra. He fought 
te mifoe her queen of 
■ lypt, then t ^  her 
io Rtane with him.

AwnaUgtoupof 
Roman leadeim, 
worried that Caetar 
hadbaoometoo 
poweriul, killed him 
in 44 B.C.

After Us deAb Caesar’s adopted ton, ] 
Octavian, ruled Rmne together with an 

• anny hero, Mark Antony. But they 
' *jught

Jfotony M l in love vrith C!le(q>atra, 
and they want to war against Octavian. 
Octavian wfo and conquered Egypt He 
chmged hie nbme to (Caesar Augustus 
and became first emperor ofRom .

i i >

W

Ancient Rosae was known for tta impressive a i|i 
architecture. Ihere were atatuesWairyariiere. .

Dieater was a popular form ofentertainment, especially 
comedieg.

Eating In Ancient Rome
Eating in ancient Rome was different from our eating 

cuatoma today.
'The main meal, 

called the cena, waa 
eaten in the 
afternoon and 
would last
sevetvdhoura. ---------

Pood would include 
grapes and other fruita,
breiui, poultry, beef, fiah and cheese. They drank wine.

In the early tuaea only men were inviW . In later yeara, 
women were often included.

Sonpetimea the guests ate while lying (m couches. They did 
rwt uw knives, f o ^  or spoons. Imrtead, they ate with their 
fingers. Slaves would come around and wipe their hands 
between ooonee.

While eating, diiien were entertained by poets, singm  
and danoenL

Sports in Ancient Rome
Sporta in andent Rome were often bloody and violent.
TVousands of people would came to the Coloseeum to 

watch gladiators fi^^t wild animals. ^  / ’~V-
Sometimesthe 

arenas would be 
flooded so they could 
stage sea b e t^ .

(Hhariot races were 
also popular. As many 
as l i  oiariots would 
race around the track 
of the Circus Maximus,
a large, oval-shaped arena. People would gamble on who 
would win. There were many crashes and drivers would foil 
out. The wituier was the chariot that crossed the finish line 
first, even if the driver had foUen out.

ITiere were so many people vratdiing that some would be 
crushed to death trying to get into the arena.

FU lonrB J

t m i u m m m

Kiiigi
ruled Robm at 
(b st nilad 

»intly with the 
mate and 

eftinns’
aseemblies. About 
506 B.C., Romatu

a w E f 5 i 5 S 5 5 i i i »  say ,
foe httle cfaitimay?

A  *1foiiVe too young to smokeT

fo WIr  is 9  train Uka gum?
A* One gosa dwo-choo, and the other 

you drew, chew! 
tal JetoM m l ia by Ttom IM ka)

I In are Hook below. Some 
. See I  you can ind; 

ANCIENr. ROME, CMUZM ION; LARH3UAQe LAWS, 
LETTERS, ROMANS, Q0LO68EUM, EMPIRE, PORUM. 
HIIX8. COURTS, CASAR , LATM, TBER.

A N C I E N T  B^M U R O F R L 
C B L K S E C O C T K x S V O E  
D C L A F E M O Q A  I T W M T  
F 0 M, U W F R P U U E B X E T  
N I T A L 8 E N I R V 8 E I E  
C O L 0 8 8 E U M R T Q A R R  
H L ' A N Q U A Q E P E S W R S  
T Q 2 H I  L L 8 R O M A N 8 J  
J  R B N O I T<A Z I L I V I C

HtlBSARO CHEEK: wstor ofteoksed: ae 
otm  mm till |A OTod on hlMt 2nd 

rod ipinnm ind on Tm m iHjid OT>nn». 
SofiMi boii oomfeif on ■■■ iMnovD.
Cfipplo om ^if on minnowf flshod ovof bush 
pees. NO rapon nr ceoMn.

KMT PHANTOM HBJ-- Vtolsr o tM tm t;  
Btack bese am Now. fkartd sWpan we tok on 
Sm  baR wid ipooM. Catftolt ara tob on ohicii- 

■wv flno on udoth oioti ino nOTroOvOTnoiD 
flsltod on rod and roeto,

KEMP: Ŵ r tobly ctodr; anck bdis to 4 
pounds die skiwtotob on Iwae spbwwto, trtik 
wonra end crenk btoie. Sirti^ bdM we tab 
on Sw bdR. No nport tor cdtSelt.

MEHEOfTH; Wdtor etoar; 53 datoeed; wSB- 
eye are aood on fto Stos tipped w#i mbi 
and on countdown

O.H.IVIE: Vtolsr otoar on main toke, nwiiato upper and and btwtortos; 53 dmtoiw; itoek bass up to 7 pounds era tob on spbroets Saiwd to 1 to a toet of wmm on warm aHm- noons. Caroltoedlpd Power Utonne and

■SR58m8?SSwBSSb*u88

Mini Spy
Ifiei Spy and hw flianii an  kroldaif at sDcieBt BoeMto ecroils. 
See ifyoB can find:

• wardlilNI

overthrew foe Idiig.

JuMas Caseer took awsQr mofopfvf, 
foeir power. Ikey lost almost all rights  ̂
uafier Augustus.

of raarqr oountiies are based on the 
Roman language, Latin, 'nwse indude 
Fkench, ItoUan 
MdflpMfokWh 
caB these the 
Romance 
languages.

About half of our EngUah words 
have Roman roots. Many edenoe and 
law wards atfll come from Latin. 
B ionfoe
babe Roman names.
JubuB C!aeaar and 
ilia astronomers 
designed a mow 
accurate calendar.
Oun today is baaed 
on it
Nevo
(37-68 AD.) wee a cruel cBctotor. He 
ordered the murders of many people, 

inchidiiqc his mother and 
wife.

Many believe he 
ordered Rome set on fire, 
then played foe lyre while 
he watched it bum  

In 68 AD., the army 
fereed him to step down 

and he killed himsdf.
Omton
w en enoeUent public 
qieaken tfoo tried to 
persuade people to d o. 
something or think a certain 
my. Cioero (8fl8-ub-roe),
Rrateh moat femous orator, 
wrote books on foe art of public 
^w king. t*

The Huitlieon
(PAN-thee-oo) 
is a temple 
buih with a 
huge circular 
roof, or dome.
Its dome is 
about 142 feet

I and 142 high. It is still

<h
f i ’ i

I » r »
omoffoe^.

atoekaiBwIM

Looirfhrough yeur 
iMws|Mfar for eoiswfMIc or

Rosim
was buih by shepherds and fanners on 
the Tiber River. It grew to a dty of about 
1 million people. Its people rul^ over a 
huge empire (shown in dark areas above) 
that included the lands bordering the 
Mediterranean Sea, north to indude part 
of the British Isles and south to parts of 
Africa.

SokUan
were needed to conquer 
new lands. During the 
height of the empire, 
there were about 
300,000 men in the 
army.

At first sokhers had to 
own (xoperty. But as the 

empire grew, this changed.
, M ^  soldiers made the army 

their career, serving fw as 
k«g as 25 years.

Roman sokhers also built roads and 
water supply systems, or aqueducts, and 
buildings.

Tutes
were made by 
sewing togetW  two 
pieces of doth at the 
shoulders. Men’s 
tunics were usually 
white, with purple 
ootliM  worn 1  ̂
ruhra. Women’s were 
brightly colored.

many different 
peoples tmder the 
laws that applied to 
all was one of the 
gifts of the Romans.
Men of conquered 
lands were offered

. Roman dtiaendiip. Soma doves had a 
dwmoe te>aaawfoi
V frgfl ::
is best known for his 
poem T he Aeneid,” a 
legend about the 
beginnii^ of the Roman 
Empire. Aeneas, founder 
(4* Rome, is the hero eff 
this long poem — so long it filU-d 12 
books!

Water
was often carried 
from the noountains 
to the low-lying areas 
by aqueducts (AK- 
wuh-dukts), or stone 
channels.

Romans were 
nXtmordinary
builders. Much of 
what they built is 
still used today, 
2,000 years later.

'Their 50.00n 
miles of roads 
connected every

part of the empire. They did not invent 
the arch, but developed it to help 
support Igige structures.
Years

The Rhman Empire lasted were fnnn 
753 B.C. until 476 A D 
Tbday we (hvide years into 
B.C., before Christ, and 
AD., after Christ.

Jesus of NaZareth
was foe center of a 
new religion,
(Christianity. Roman 
officiab convicted 
Jesus of treason and 
crucified him.

(Christians refused 
to worship the Roman gods or the 
emperors, so they were perseciiUtl. 
They were fed to lions in the 
(Cofoieeum. But by 394 AD. 
(Christianity had become the main 
religkm of the Roman Empire.

753 P C 
to

476 A D
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a n o f l Tomorrow’s
workforce

is in today’s 
classrooms.
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Fo r«rt»: 18M CMdimoM* 
M to  I t . Good cond. Rdly 
loatftd. $3000: Call 
263'M ^
MUST SELL; IMOMHOjiy 
Cc»gv L& MHOoa toadwl 
$8700. B«k>w wdiol— 1>. 
OBO. 88K. 268-9062 t/Hu
930pm. ,
1 9 $ lb «m a ro :
•xcaNanl condWon. Qna 
ownar. Low m8wg«, 31K. 
$7500.00 finn. C«N  
915^-0008

1972 Okto CuOMa 2-dr. 
Good protaet cart CaN 
2e8-4273cr287-1832:

FOB SALE: 1982 Gao 
Matro. High MNaa. CaU 
Joda 284-2600 ExL 224.

TIRES A IK  EXPENSIVE $ 
PHLUPSTWE 

can ha^ yoara laaTionflsr
wfwi pmpvr mpnniOTtii
balancaa and rotation. 

Comaaaaaaal
907E .3RL8L

I 1080 M ercury Grand I 
M arqoU LS 4-DS -I  
Extra dean...... „..04,006 I

H O R  1 ^ R ()( K
I O K I)

RIGGED AND READY. 
1996 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
BOAT. 200 HP JOHNSON 
OUTBOARD. JOHNSON 
TR O LLIN G  M O TO R . 
ELECTRONICS. ALL ON a 
tandom trailOr. Call 
257-4860.

Mo t o r c y c l e s

Suzutcl DR 100CC. Runo 
good. $400. C a l allor 4pm 
2632984.

P ic k u p s

‘94 Chavy 4x4 3/4 Ton • 
Heavy duty. $8500. Cal 
270-4808 looao maoaaga.

T r a i l e r s

ForSate 181(7 
Cargo Trailar. 
26M481. .

Adoption

AD O Ptroflf 7f warrh 
hearted ooupla deekea a
baby to love. Seoudtylovo 
aixl davoOonfor boliol yoa 
Please cal Cafoia and Sal 
1-800808862P

ABRACADRA Help uo put 
anotier magic olar imp our 
llvas. Loving ooupla with 2 
wonderW chidron brought 
to us through adoplon are 
longing to give your baby 
asecure home filled with 
love, laughter, doting 
grandporanM, aunto. undae 
arxl oouaina. Expanses paid. 
Please call Deslle $ 
michaal 1-800-2^4-7291.

W ANTED: A nice small 
pretty lady In har 60's that 
can wsR long Imo. dance & 
bowl. Non smoiwr/drlnker. 
No sex. juet buddies. Serxl 
picture $ phone • to Box 
3314. as., Tx 79721.

R E W A R D
For I o f '»r tit .11 ■M on
mi'. ..nt| Thf »iun
IS rl •- • II7I»“ X
R*» vol v» r 15 7. :» m, »i 
I).1 r r»? I Pn s s 1 I . • r> «i 
brown sh* »*psU*n In.- rl7i|)|M*r . .i-.fIf Y(»U HA'î df-OP .̂ ATIÔ

Pi I A S I  C A I I
267-6727

$2.500860000 
Conaoldaiona, Cash Loans

DaocrstM. Nopransni
)1-8008IMW>noadvfaal

CMKt AFFORD BIXS  NEEDIiMONEY 
CAU.1-8883608131

MONEY 
C A a  1-8588608131 

DGBTOONBOUOAT10N

agais, saitlor oMara, no

rhr.onaai_.MBaloP.O._
174$ fpifiu  TX. 78720 
isaya*^

The CNy a« Bta ihH wE Is 
accagfing agpaoaiona tor 
the poawton or utH^

m inim um

iVtsJZ
rolBIfflpitooisan

Ofpj[£rtunity

Ganaral Laborsrs 
UgRtConabucfion
SvOMnQ

Mual ba abla to aroifi 
tOrdaMt.

QrsatPay Paid Holdeya 
/ nMaVMMOnt

onpnM# OMR 
rlPCraM rnHl.

9168828119 for

Mitchall County Hoapttal 
Dtotiict - *80 John Walaoar 
Matficatunfi. Colorado 0% . 
Texas la accepting 
applicationa for a 
Corractlonal LVN. Contact 
Me. LaMaator. Phona (915) 
728-2152 axtonaion 4265. 
Also aocaptfiig apploafiona 
tor a Madtoal Rsoord Clsifc. 
Contact Ma. AiKlarson. 
Phona (815) 728-2162 
atomalon4264.

AM M O N

Davetap your piBtonloL Tha AlrFocai “ ^
youai 
2» |^ o q lN )a .J c * t  (
1-80O4234ISAF.

Dantal Aasiatant 
Racaptioniat No 
expariatKW nscaaaary. wW 
trWn. Sand raauma ; C/0 
Big Spring Herald Box 
1431AS25.

MOUNTAMVIEW
LODGE

AcoapOng appficalona tor

• Quality. Parformanca 
Bonus
« Inauranoa $ IRA awBftli
• Starting wags abovw 
aveiaga * » * * •« . ‘
» Drug Nalno mandatory tor

Apply in parson. 2 
^ ^ nla. B  ̂ Spring.

) dI )1 Ca 
h a ^ l

MaatK«iT«M
î rtwldac. Moat hmtrrrtyr:' 
pd.-day car»aKpadanoa $ 
child davalapmant training. 
Plaaaa cal 263-7841 ter an

COm iELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Records Ctorfc MP, 8-5 
$638tr.

Apply In pdfson 610 N 
w . B From 8-11 $'
No PhonaCalsl 

IWFA//D

Fast-Pacad. One paraon 
Ofitoa Managamart poaMon. 
R sa p o n a ib la  for 
managamant of all 
amployaa banafits tor up to 
400 amployaaa. wotfcara

admMatraUon. an darical 
functiona and asaiating 
dspartmant managers in 
m ultiple am ployaa 
managamant matters. 
Minimum of 2 years 
axparlanca in hands-on 
paraorwtal managamant 
raqulrad. Knos4adga In new 
hira prooaaaing ayatama. 
Madtoal fadfily axpartonoa 
la a plua. Must know Lotos. 
Word PattocL able to adapt 
tochangaa, parfbrm mul$>ia

in
Fadaral and State 
raguWiona tor ADA. EECX;. 
TWCandJCAHO 
Sand raauma to; P.O. Box 
1431/1300, Big Spring. Tx 
79721.

HELP WANTED: 
Managara tor a 
Park. Ibd. Houaar

the public, buatoaaa 8- 
maintananca axp.

Cal 287-7800

AVMLUM 
PAST 01. CHANGE 

MMLJOBHOTUNE

tnachanical axpartonoa.
BfmQ fWRiMW IQ fvwm
Auto PaNi, Ine. 1811 Hwy.

S b c u o i y
P lD u n c z

METOMnDDinmai
rwMoeKTRAinees

W A n rC D :

ruaackMis

wage paokaga, 401k wNh 
oompany contribution.
rotantlon

RECMMIEIISNTS ARE: 
23 yaan cM wNh 2 yaara 
aami drtdng aRpartonca of
complalon of.anaooiadfiad 
truest ditoiditoar aotxMl, COL 
wNh haz-mat and tankar 

DOT
WawB

•uckindualry.

cowaxaw sat 
wEhatotiakiyoufora 
raashi Mura feifia baSt

UNES M D .. 1200 
ST. Hwy_178, Phona erasawaaJBaa

DRIVERS - T8T Paraffin 
Sarvics Co. (DIv. of Yala 
Kay) Looting tor Truck 
Dtivar Mil Ucanaad 
wNh laaa tian 3 fickalB in 5 
yaara. WW have,to ptwa 
DOT Phyaleat ajifl Dntg 
Teat Must ba 21 yaara old. 
WB toka appficafiona at fiw 
Stanton arid Lamaaa oRoaa 
or cal 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2875. BsnsMa Induda: 
Hoalth Insuranca 
UnNorm'a fumiahad. Profit 
Sharing Ptan, 1 weak 
vacation, aftor 1 year 
amploymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
amploymant. WHI train 
quafified ypficanta wWh oi 
laid axpartanoa.

-mor offioa-
QRMftenoQ fMî rad* orior

a
oommynicallon, cotnputor 
and typing akWs. Able to 
handto more tun ana iMk af

LoSliStoinrark ddaiiiliit
how Mrkig Maks R4at̂ ' 
Maintananca Man, 
Expartanoa a ptoa. Apply In 
paraon •  Barookma 
ApartmanlB. 538 Waalpvar 
Rd.
Makitananca Suparviaor 
naadod for aparknont 
comptox. Muat ba AC 

HMponMM lor 
pravanfiva mabitonanoa $ 
make raadys. Salary 
dapanda on axporionco. 
y^ply In paraon •  
WCQIOfiR ApQfwiiQnii, mQ 
Woatover Rd. No phono

ON'S Fflad Chtokan In now 
hiring for part-Om# only. 
Coufiar hafii $ poMky cuSar 
naadod. Apply in paraon 
otly.1101 QimIB-
Qkfing HoaNh Cara Inc. 
Home Cara Attandanta 
naadad In Bfg Springs and 
aurrounting areas to halp 
wNh houaakaaping and 
pareonal care. For more 
Info rm atio n  ca ll
6 00 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1  or 
8158438804.

NAIL TECH  pooHlona 
a v a ila b le . G re a t 
almoaphara, axcallant 
localon. For bogkmor or 
Eatabtohad Tocli 264-7233.

RR • Weekend Rallaf 
8am-5pm. Saturdays $ 
Sundays. CompatHIva 
wagafi. /Vnly ki paraon at 
MuurMnVwwl.otfi)B

WANTED' Tru o TB rlv ir  
wfCDL UootWa who can 
oparata Backhoa $ 
BiidCMr.PlHaa(WIOaMld

nM i w w upq for uvf • 
Mght ShMi. Apply to 
paraon. No phono oala. 
Bulgarians, too W. I-lOi
* a.--  ^ --------- -MQip VWWO fOi EiOIOfl
Oorw. Skua. Naad Oaiktor/ 
Stoohfir tor 11-7 ahR. Apply 
In pasHn, too W. I • 90.
ACT NOWI A ^ '  m̂ *
8»8lShr,
1-I00857-

muat meal iIRA 
kiooma guidainia and ba 
batwaah 144M yowa okL 
LkiWi
todMdUatowB be aaiwd on 
a iraKonw baaia. Cal
2638373 or coma by 421aât— a-» . al»i e i8 l̂wuAMMfi lOv aRifilQ*
EEO a^loyar,

totodMduMawRi

ipOauWyFoodSlixai,
Part Saw poaMon opsn to 
Cdahoma E  Big Sprtog.
AU9 to walk al aN$a Ap^
all 101 Lamaaa Hwy.EOE,, 
Ouglaatiwiuisad.
Wantad, Maintananca 
paraon lor apaifiraltai to Big 
Spring. Exparianca 

A/C. oartMad. 
cai (806) 7638380.

.NoHach, 
■aur tor Ml cv part Bn 
Cal: J B ^ E T C .  

sn ^ iiit
HURIBB '

iM iS m
OCM
SS!!**RNb B U

Fto toaBuklonalaMfinaal 
of ffw Pamfian BaMn Sign 

on bonuA nafiday pay, 
bioarBwa for aMuy I08hr. 
BBIa. Ratonal bonus, and

,»m jSSXBRa,̂
prlwBa in horns care Cal

Chooas your hours, your 
inoomo $ your rewards. 
Chooaa AVONI Call
27G212S.N0WI

AVON*’ BB41Brtir. No 
DdoF«4)a(toOafcfrCttoh. 
Fun “*“ 1?’'■"Ralaitlî s
I8oo8$i-04ee.

m W n Q  vOGRm WOTOn
naadad. Must ba wBtog to 
work waakanda $ tola 
houm. Apply In parson aflar 
Sp-m. Doe HoMaya/Days 
kn

8M RIehardaon Carbon 
Company has knmadtala 
opOTiQ pvvwTiQ oonnci

Word Paitoct 6.0 and Lotua 
pratorrad. Sand to: SM 
Rtahardaon Carbon Co. / P. 
O.Boa 470 Bto Spring. Tx. 
79721

WANTED - Oporator tor 
Otoam Cleaning Bb - to do 
flat work and rnataurant 
vanl-a-hood. Knoadadgaof 
atoamaia a plua. Mual have 
dean M.V.R. and 2Syra.or 
okfar. Call and leave 

•  267-5448 or

KtULtre V HMvy Duty

Rya, Wheat $ Rad 
Cana $ Qato,. Cal

PUBLIC NOTICE. Steal 
bldga. navpr put up, 

~ bktooola 
40101 $7.m  

SOKlOOtlEZTOnaw 
$11J97. 
a v a il. Chuck 
1-80082(X340.

oiage. nev
aMuaprtoto.1
t a A g 4 (b
lO m iO K lC

AKCI 
Champl 
Madleina 
806-704847$.

Q $ tainly Garage Sato: 
SaOBItoilaUnOr. Tnur.-Bat 
f-7. Lg. taoman ctofitaa, Jr. 
alia clnfiiaa, iriaci fcatRijia 
T.VbllVCR'e. '
a  Gtoraga Sale: 1004 
Bkiabonnatt. Prt. - SaL

power btowar.

iRouiafa Y o ua 
kwaafinant Raq. Aaa 

daWlB by phona 
1-00085l-i070

Domlno’aPtaa 
Part-tima / PuU-tlma 
Drivara. Good driving 
record a muat Graal part 
fima Job to ftwha fiioaa oBa 
ter paopla eho)ualwmfi28 
dayaaaraak to auBplanwni 
fiialr toooma. Start at 
$6JQIhour-r 
2202Gragg.
PRBE TRIP 
ANTORK):
The Hoaraid Colase 
HygtenaOapLia 
oandkfataa for

asebraSB
loolnigfor

If you ara 2080 yaara 
of apa and haaa not had yoia
IPQVI iSHwiVQ wl VW w&m O
of aga and haaa not had yoia 

■48
yaato, oal for a aoraaning 
and toava a tnMIi 
a»48B4t or263878$

WANTBD:
36 paopto to loaa waIMfi $ 
earn  m onay..
l-W E ftflll------ -----
Now tig Spring Jr. Htoh. 
Cn. per hour. Coasa by ira 
tebdtokahraenBDIMao.

The Qlg Spring Hertld hat
ro u te s  a v a ila b le  in  th e  fo llo w in g  

area s: ^

Washington and lltb place 

Parkway and Dixon 

Ponderoea Apt;* and Bast 6th
C o io a b y n o g c u r r y
fbranappUeition.

t i (  ( ) U n ( \

I * r o t ‘c ,N s io ii ;i l  S e r v i c e
K e p s i i r  E x p e r t s

1 I UK'S ■' m.> N ‘ I M"> })('(■  i n o i i i h

( . i l ‘ p)  p i . u r  \ o u t  a d  1 ( ) l) .\^ ' ! l

Af>ORUABLE
APPLIANCES

AITorrlallla ^
>: “T,wka nato". 

JUfcallt AppllaacM 
L IS ll Scarry St. t

WaaBara, brytrs- 
'R^rlterataira >

‘'a it '- 2tf7
0010 * CNI15

AUrOMOTIVL
REPAIRS

* j 5 C * s -•
AUTOMOTIVE 
' . REPAIR 

Poraisn,' doaMCtic 
M Dleaal rapair,̂  
I t l Alrbaefi KE'' 

^ l i  U S  i f i e V  
AC raadr  ̂ <
B A IH IU B

RESURFACING

• ' W f S m  f 
• RESURFACING I 
MaM'WUH S M elto l^

caraaete .4tf^ ;.-. 
•iaka a ^  'faraiica.

(MidlaaS)-.^
CARPET

PteUSMCAUPET  
aooianDBra iInaialad ow  t____ 6 lb. 1« Inchpa4. CaH and maka anamnL OanfiXae i

OBB’sC w p e t
87-7707287<

Cafi Days w  Iwalam-7 Dra*

M CfTTEXa  
IROOM MDBOOVaTRC

KkFFraol CapatfillAfi yd 
aOyrOuamnm 
OvarfiOOoawr . 

oarpaw a ovar 1000 feuga.
aamplai.VkiiATfia. 

wood. Pyga. Wto<?v|rt 8 v
AnMVOf̂  gMQVIIOOl

Huee 8MedtoN Sara 0
OP0t7OAVSI.

IBpA O raii

CARPET tMO- 
CoaNptott ‘ CleaalBfi 

SBOttlag, 
RaaMeatlal or 

CoaimarctAI 
Eaaaea or fifiyutla . 

Roaso ' '
PIKE Egr. i  I, 
Cai Mark ^
2fi3 -27S S .
CARPET

CLEA N IN G

L ft M CAEPn* r 
tLBANRtG ' '

SpadaUns la 
sarpft

Dry Claaalaf 
Sew ubtaari ' ^
p y a f^ la a .

' 2$3-fS A f.

LH FfcNSiVf 
DRIVING

OOnf ATKgBTr 
ClSfisi' Iffifc' la s .'''

‘ DiacatBaTriAO. ' 
Sat. MmcH 2tat.i 
I; 9tft>3iSfpai

D inr
CONTRACTORS

SA^ PRptlAN 
' DIRT'^: 

JCQKTBACTIML 
T apeall, 
nil taad, 

Driveway Calicka. 
9 /lS /2 $ 3 -4 « lf . 
Leave aicasagc. '

El ECTRiCAL  
CONTRACTORS

ROG.f iVART

tf ydB ktoat fioSaS 
the daielC «are M ft 

'J SNiar Saevka daa 
aapply kraiBwrl 

' . auraaa aUka to 
< h ^  you wNii'aU 

year ta^Haaw aare 
*-aaed’s CaH wkr- 
;  l•••S •S 57> •4•t3 . 
:r''GvW t'Care*

HOr.TE
IMP'ROVEMENT

JUAN CASPEE’S 
CarpaMry.

'Rapairs; 
Work Gaaraatacd 

^a«T.23fi4.

Lair Albart Pettua 
lastall a  ̂

CoaeblBatlpo Sarft 
Prataciar ft 

Lisktaiag Arrestor 
or yaa laataH. 
Phaad 2$7-t9fi5 
2Bi' PUteas Rd.

GIBBS
REMODELING 
aaii AddHlaas, 

JaiModaHati' AB .•

esu ,2«3-i2t5 .

FENCES

OapI 
t«Sfta2-M1$

,tfS8$8>7fi00 
'irawa PaaM' WPeace 
Cedar. 'TUt.. Ckata 

-T, , Ltak. PBEX 
Eatiaiatte! 

Plaaaclag. Check 
ear, Spedak aa 

Ckafw Hak. 
2d3-$44f. Nila 

It2 # 3 .d f |'
MABQUEZ riNCB

CO..
Metal Carpark 
Peace Bapaks

apadak aii 
caacrata wairk, 

2dt-S714  
^Bemv .MarfiPet 

awaar

^ A L lT Y  PENCE
Sarara avaHabk, 
Praa aatlaraitas. 
Cedar* Radweed 

SprMa *Chaiallak 
^  Day 3d7-3349,

2fit-M7S.
fin.  ’.voGD

WaMii« 8snr|^ , 
DrttswAjrs, 

•ChiftarhldalM. 
^̂ B̂ gofffia. pBglaa.

Sk p m  
2S 3-«9te

m r m . -
Qaikrraa Cemag. 

OaMaral Capibsetaa 
CaadraM 

Stawga C m  
D aslta

m w
CSflMBarsia||R0lde 

■Mai laaavalfB 
.top WBi ft 

S S f* tff4

- Sarviat 
RaaMaatlar ft 
‘ Raataaraak

ThraadMat West 
' T asas. .
Wt DaBvar. 

I-91S-4S3-21S1  
fa ir

.|^ 9 1 f-4 S i-4 3 2 2

HORSESHOEING

EENHLL 
Cairtillad Parriar 

Hat, CaM ft 
Capreettoe vShadag 
H |l:S lS *t2t-S 723  
M B ifill-3 3 i-2 7 d l

HOUSE. 
LLVEl LING

BOUSE LBVRLINO 
BY DAVID LIB ft 00.

Slab • Plar ft Baaai.'

wasif k  aatkdketerily 
cu 
Ml

HOUSE LEVgUNG

QdaHty ^ark
Law,.Primt!'

Local Udtanlted 
Inesrnet Se r̂ioa 

NotxtogDktanoe 
NoMOSurchaip 

NoCaanocting ̂  
PrutSbftwaie 

AUSarvkjeaOn 
intanratAvailoMa 

VWbPl«ea|iar

PefaonalUaa. 
CHOB^ADS ' 

COMMUNICATIONS

.ANUV riAN

HANDYMAN

iaetallatlaae  
Diabwaahsra. 

Calllaf raaa, Csbk 
, e  ’Phaai Jaaha, 

Carpaatry. 
PMaHac* Phiaibl^

s s i - i f f s

WiadMkIASYkr
YOUtofRaaikc

INTtRNlT.
*BIG SPRINGE PAIH 

lOmiNPOIMAllON 
BtCHWAVn

ANi-^‘ APING

feOTO TOLLING 
M awlBft

fad. Lawa 
tastaH atlaa*

haral...... ,
LEE LANMCAPING 

2 S 3 -fd 3 t

LAWrj CARE

GRASS BOOTS 
LAfim'CABE 

Mdaiag • Edging 
Tree ft Shrab 

P raalag, 
Free Eatiamtcsl 
»15-247.2472

CaB UB Bl
S63-7831.
METAL BUILDINGS

Jaa. Special 
24 a 24 with'

$<dSS 
Prac Eai. 

Ake da carport 
awtal roofs. 
394-4StS or

270-S2S2
MOBILE HOME. 

s *:p v  F

PAINTING

Par Voar Bast 
Hoase Paia|iag 

ft Repairs 
latcriar ft Exterior 
• Prcc EatlaMtce * 

CaB lac Gaarax 
2«7-75i7 or 

2d 7 .7$3 l
TOm FAULTING

ROOFING

PULLMOON ' 
HOOPING 

CoaipoaltioB ' .ft . 
Wood Shiaglea^ 

Tar ft Gravd 
430 Coaipiclad 

-Jobs
PRBE ESTIMATES 
Beaded ft laiarM
Call 247-3471.

SEPTIC REPAIR

BftR S E M l^  
Septic' Taaka, 

Grcaae, ,
Reat-$*Paky- 

247-3S47  
or 39.1-S439

APPOBDABLB 
SEPTIC8 ' 

Owaen David Al ft 
Kathrya Stopheaa 
• Stak 

- •brataU
Sfipric' 'Syrimk?,;® 

244-4199

C H A R LES R A T  
Dirt ft Septic TBnk 
Servicaiiwy360ft 

404 Rap Rd . 
Big Spring. TX *.

797200266 
(214) 267-7876 ' 

LBttlH' 
(214)8924380 , 
ItormltNo. 

TNRCC20G2S. 
75U44070

TAXI CAf3
s e r v i c e :

QaaHty Pafaitlag at 
a Eaaaoaable Price! 
"Pree Estiaiates!!

• Rafercacea
• laaared 
393-5771

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

laUrtor/Eatcrlor 
PalatlBg, Drywall 

ft Acaastk, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 243-7323

PEST CONTROL

iflUTW ytH l lW X T
PBBTOONTDOL

RENTALS

mm/tudAMoir
ffa«aaa/Apwftaieaf*.
0 Mpkuwa,

ROOFING

^ p E ii^  c t W
ROOFING 

Jahaap Plaraa 
Shlaglca,

Hat tar ft Gravel: 
All types af .  ̂

rB^alra.
Work gaardaked!! 

Pree BatlaMtaa 
247t1 |1 2

— m i N m —  
ta jo h m h  ' 

m fcm m m
AMOOUTO^rOWM

JURP0RT9¥&

TREE SERVICE

' LUFFS TREE 
TRIMMING 

Mere thaa IS years 
of aipariaace. Par 
Tree Tllanaiag aad 
ramovaL Call Impa 

P15-247-S317 . .

TREE TVIMMING. 
HOUSE PAINTING,

g e n e r a l  y a r d
WORK, E tc . 

CALL 247-7529 ar 
243-1254  

P tlB  ESTIMATES!

BIQ BUCKS  ̂
PlacftftH Brald

s u m
CLASSIFIEDAD

WINDOW
CLEANING

LUCK o r THE 
IRISH

Window Cfeaataf 
C om m JkR ei. 

263-2052
..HI '.K h H 
. I. GVii I

Hamrimaiaatm 
,M4m

□  lU IN O R W  
SALE: IFrt. I  
Mato. 10-5. Mo
moraaBkkdaMi
Q Moving I  
Scurry: TfHU • 
Nana, Formica 
BKig. rrm, tiaaa 
Hama, soma fu

a  Mulfi Fami 
Sale: 1413 Wot 
S-7. Littio ty 
Cktdiogllda. Cl
Printor. Namo 

3 A ( i 4 ^ 1 $  i

dotwa^rbeya 
2-3T- Ai bxc.f<

Coahoma. 11
RaMfiapr AH 
HaokkTBolh
microohipad O 
3844251 orSn

buck sap, 
Rototigar; ct

NonficTraefc's
Ilka new $3 
2632625.
2 30 TMW 
$125^ 1  2 
$15iokiL2e7

Big $ Baauti 
traaa.aingtot
16-18fL taN. f 
Dalivary I 
awakbla. 264-

Swir.iMifj

POO 
Doni wall fill
Produckpul

inatalMflbff
264-7233. <*<•

For Sola or 
acraa Todd

.1
Smalorlargi 
soft wB canal
or Taxaa 
BMnacing.Ci

2 Commaro 
SaforLaaaa. 
1501W.4to.

P r a ia  ori 
2800 aq. ft 
bufidtog. 1.2 
Immadataf 
Owner 
915867-333(
Fkaakorli
finaneki50C 
3500^ a<
ahop/wart
Located at 71

GMawaytel
El

Coahoma. V 
to achoc 
oonaidarba 
arfi15897-i



V-

. r

-•*̂ .^ jms si» .• -f' ■' 'ZCi ■■‘  % - '

L.'! -;V 
■■■•(■■ iJSJ.

.r*/:
•* i;

s’,̂ '

1004
8«L

n

t :

M IN G ,
fT lN G ,
lA B D
rrc.
529 «r
54 • 
U T t S I

E D 4 I>

TflE

pO
L N » M . m  
lOk). •x.1*4,
Prom DrtM. etoOiM, Mrd 
c«9« « , giuM w ia, ewn 
p tr«, toy*, toft fNic.

d a M N O R  8HME
SALfe: Frt. 1 SpL 2210

mOrenMO WWy
□  '  M o v in g  0 a l « :  i 4 M  
S c u r r y : T h u r  • 8 P L  
Nail*, Formic*, MoMMg, 
BUB. rn*L, mae. nouaintoB 
H w n * , a o m *  tu r n . 4  n w d h

a  MuN Family Qarag* 
Sair 1413 Wood: FrL only. 
8-7. Uttia tyk*« daak, 
Caidlogllda. Cannon Co m  
Prfntar, Nam* Brand Qiti

do9iM ;.9«Vo , _ 
2-3I<. M̂

—- r- - « -j - *

-fiuitoo '̂ 
puppy. 0t 

Ipaouafay,

MARNkol County 
Rd.'S.f4K;ui42i,Eaarar 
C o a h o ^. ttlrt* 0 *ld*a

HaatM^̂  Both tattoodd «  
micfOoMpad CM 270-0043, 
304-4251 oreB7-7307.

■oe Dodge Ram PU; OoM 
buck cap. Snapper 
RotoOllar; cutting torch 
gaugaa, traon gauga*. Cal 
2830191̂

NordicTtack'a WaHdR Pro- 
Ilka naai $300.00. Cal

2 31̂  Ta$ttng Tubirig 
$12S4»r'S 2M8ttuchi4il, 
$18 M nt 267-5018 alia
P ^ .
Big $ Beautiful Rad OMi 
troa*. aingla or muM bunk. 
16-18fL taN. Prtoad to *aH 
Dallvary 4 planting 
aialdbli. 284-7233

POOLStl 
Don't wall IS IT* HCT7/Lai 
Vtafow lim ir i 4 Latawa 
Praduc** pul E A Q ^ Q ^  b)

^a irya ry
inatallMUf'^ '^vaiiabta' 
284-7233. **e»^

F- (< S a ^

For Sale or Rant 10.84 
acre* Todd Rd. Faneid. 
wator, aaplo. 0405S2-6004

Snai or larga acraag* For 
•aia wH conaidar Araudog 
or Taxaa Vatararr* 
•nanacing. Cal 283-87$$

2 Commaroi*l BuMcRnga 
Sal or Laaa*. 1001W. 4th 4 
1801W. 481 28323I8.

9158003640.

•n gawiantS 
11641E. iSih.

ol $80.

at 1602 
2848211,

NOiaitfNfeHMt;
9 ^  Paaanrtriio i

Ntoy
Runhala, Cgi

HOUSE FOR SALE: Ibdr.
ladad dowraown. $8000 

Q B O . 0488108800786

Clean new natural coiora.
Al tteOatr*. open auMv2Q 
garage, Trana.G8«At o a l^  
Ime. binda, atoim wtndbwe, 
atova, laf., 2 palo* attKhid 
atorag*, iari^ yard. A l lor 
$68,000 in Kentwood. Cal 
2B3780

*Wî  -fiOPPÎ

Q4>28$.y

U ig i B ^  H ^ i b f  S M . 
Appraifad. 4-3-2. 2$18 E, 
24th, Call'283-2A8 Or 
a 08r 794-7084^ IS lo r

S -

f u m m
/ '-C j

}-IOO«B021^.

W. W al.
iaO-2177,

Ainanoal
S%dOwtvi
!!»n lv r

louaingand 
•.vahicla*. 

a t.> io n ^ oil 
Ubiawlda

L « X S

*Qkait Uaad mabla Hbiaa 
aala. MUM NquMala. Caiih 
prloaa attailngal$1200!00. 
buy aiw or buy them al,

Odea

Uii4.
*Uat

atonth,
iw n tb

“*“ ‘ » i 7 ® i  
$84,g00. Corratructlon 
abnoal oompfata. 3 bd, 2 

9i. foanMir dMng. ’l  a^^ 
garage, fbtal U M rlc . 
Qualmaa M  FHA, Vk  or 
ConwuaftWtnanc<n|^Otti 
torahowtog: • »

Non guAMying. No CrpdH 
Chodi. 2716 Cariltal. loan 
balance approximalafy 
» 1 ,2 7 5 .0 0 .1 ^ monthly 
payment $730.00.17yaars 

10.25% k i t ^  
$87300.3badtoom,2 

bath, firaplaoa, ca p t^  
haat/air. 2 car 
1bnoadyiBd.C4l

car gag^a, 
52O*v040a

POfISALEBYOW M BI
800W.18to:3bd.,2bath. 
1900 aqJt Central heat 4 
air. Privacw yard, 
ctndMbtock fence. $88,000. 
Oal263-1702 or 264-8006.

NEW ON THE MARKET
III taUmu 1$N s iiM i nramwiQ ̂ qudi

Home for aMa by oaaiar- 
4 bdr: 3 batti: dan; 

tea: gardan i 
oontariot.

Jilrat

4 |
It HiarriM^ 

T)t-

W A P
w ta m t.

You wiU b«
In otherE thaoi 
Foodback ^  
iround yon, ^  
and you onJoy 
about Your MiUfty to aoe! 
18 strongly htehljigl 
th ro U i^  sd iifr^Tn ip  
with paitno^  4ni 
Qnanclal tecUiUy for 
U you haua a bad feel 
someone' or somothi 
liesd to honor i t  If  you 
gle, romance is certa: 
to flonrish in  your 
Mtaiphed. yuuv

Shd heli
LUBOtAlu resyou

T

:e. If 
ihip it

foum liif. This m i ^ t  fstviolva 
clauriag d a iM n d n isw er. 

;ii|g  am n. H u c h ^ u ld  happen 
fnlth$'day. A c a l l f o ^  a 

.b rings deeamy npwsi'. 
If you.disift quue  anderfUmd - 
what S ftiend is ■rfyidg, "keep 
ask in g  for c la r ity . Tenight*,^ 
wnnancehappens.*****
< €A ]li^(JU nek0;iU lyito  

Raafch out fo^ others, hiltiafo 
oonyersations And ask  sto re  
qnestkos. Plniah wmrk already 
bsgnn. and re tu rn  calls. You 
might niied to focus on a flnan- 
d a l  matter in the aftempon. A 
partnership is instrum ental fo 
en hanc ing  y o u r success. 
Tonight: Boy tha t lottery, tick-

FosM ys;

FlU hge thfotiM 
qf^ioklYafu

f w to S y a p S a ^  a s

S o n e ^ h s ly  
ybnr« imaf ‘

ytsr-'

I pacloua' 1 bd. “Wieliar 
connacttona. Mg ctosata, 
caang fahs. 1235. No peW 
611 Runnels. MoOdnaM 
Raaly3K3-7818. .

1 BB)Rb0M  APTS fur ISM 
on 608 E. 13th. $176 
$100.00MSp. 283-7»4t w  
as$dBS5. . . . .  y . ■.

ASracSva ctaah, 1 bdr. SM-1 
witoarport Large oloaata, 
caipM. rat as. baess. dap. 4

llttAKfittn aS7iap2» If 1
' ..... ..

4 T A I t t U i

list yoUr 
I ^ v L i s t ^  
w^otsadutsel 
ta te  to as! 
ilifo m ati 
new Ideaa. 
not plan 
T o n i ^ t  
possU^. 

G E r~  
Handle,

U ’ .i . ': ' ■'
H' '

r, U M > (J u iy  2S-Aug. 22)
. . Yqtt.foiM muddled or sUdhtly 
nd^wM^lMy associate  03t a  Rpe- 

r 4W  partner. The tru th  !• that 
- ppn m itdttnot be able to grasp 
’ the  f)m :4inplications of what 
!• I t ^  peracat is saying. Remove 
• ynfor rdps-colored g lasses. 
>lM{i,uasibns about funds are  

it'fake them seriously.
. - 'b h i^ !  Make rnw ry!*^
"  VIBGO<Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

a  cause that is cloee 
: kryoU r heart. Listen carefully 

; t t t 0  lo  m  Is doing on. A oo-work- 
w  h r bdsiness related m atter 

'  " ngdi iq pun the woo^over your 
eyttk. -Take a n o th e r look ., 

•foe'mo Bdlan^'e your budget before 
A'CdffunttPSig to a new expense. 

V ;< ^ T o n ^ U I^ p e r  yourselt *•***. 
verify  Lm RA ^ p t .  230ct. 22) 

open up  to ‘ Though you gdt off to a slow 
th you n ) i ^  start, you n t  on a roil by the 

: takes njrar, - afternoon. ^  direct and clear 
l ABuch done as \  about w hat you need. L isten 

^1?" carefully to a loved onie and h is 
I)" reve la tions. Peelings are! 
tfdgrr'fotensc, loving and special. Let

R all happen. Don't resist what 
i$ g o ln a  on  ayound jTott. 
Tonhm: W  y«».!*T  ̂

SCXl«m(04lb#l!loii,l^) 
Phsus on .sibat you w ant 

early in the day. Opn’t J ^ t t a t e  
to put your desires and dreinns 
first. Lis^m carefully to a funl- 
ly member or your intuition; 
there is JfopdN Ik kdM rfoj^n  
availab lb  here.* In  fne  a ftlr-  
nodh. take  som e tim e off to 
reUjx. Tonight: Eie m y ste ri
o u s . ] ^ ^ '

8AGrrrAlUUS,(Nov. 22-Dec.
21) >i ,

You are in the limelight, 
Others are clear about what 
they require fTom you. Follow a 
feeling. You have aa uncanny 
sensa about something that is 
Im portant.. Be sensitive to 
ftiends. A get-together proves 
to be more fUn than you imag
ined. Tonight: In the spot- 
U$fot,*^ ^

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take* the overview, rather 
than getting caught up in  
details. Another’s perspective 
opens you up. Take in informa
tion. Ignore office gccsip. In the 
afternoon, take a position of 
responsibility. Accept being in 
the limelight, and,take charge. 
Tonight: You are a force to deal 
with.**^ • 'v ,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Spend the time necessary to

appe ase an
IfiMr you vi 
a tion  c o i l  
Sognetimes. 
p a rt of a 
c t^ in g  d ie i 
ne% dream i 
Start mobi 
you w ant.

. Let othersi 
selvee. You 
eenee than 
about wjiat 
him know 
hear.~A(idce 
tant one-on-K 
vulnerability^ 
Toni|fot:Dli

BORNTOl
PubliM»r 

(1606), golfor 
singer Neil I 

For
horoscope, 
Jacqueline 
7444, 99 cent 
featured are 
and The Ri 
your yes- 
Callers mustil 
service of U 
Jenkintown, I 

Jacquelini 
Internet at 
page.comfoi 

R1998 by 
Syndicate Inc.\m

Lonely retirees are] 
to  J e t  wA tfiiere

BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedfoom , 2 baSi 13b0 Ml 
VamortLotsofaKbaa. CM  
2833888.

ApMSrtarSa, trouaalT fnoWa | 
tioma. Rafiianota lequka 
a838$M,263e$41.

t «f$h,
atltati

Lee**,
o p n ip o l
$48(Mm.]

e ic d it  
1.110$ E. 12m. 

7̂628

Oeah buyer neadng home 
wMn 30 dqa. 3bdr. 2 bail 
1800aq.aaVp.MuMbam 
good condSorr. Cal Su* ai | 
Th* Raal Eatat* Shop.

bif)iaKyk:F$460i;2fl>CF
.NoHUD

No

28^7863
juet Uk* you 

The Big Spring
I axaoHSve hoanato

/CfisSa
F " ,  —
Q 3 FAMAV iM iM R A LE :
403 t -' Meln -  Coahoma. 
SaL 64. UaDManobla 4 
*4 daapfraoa; ctoew* a
--»---A«— l■P19 ■OOM.

AKC AkNa
1/6

.. bom
m , .

-7346 or

S I
6 6 a*-______1-eooieoM im -eseaw a  
Modal*. '_______  a________  _

1998 Doublawld* $ib6. 
month, $25,900, $19001

' ,-WmH

dDwa9%8Nad.3SC 
A-1 Homaa, San
6 6 3 - 1 1 8 2  
1-800825967$.

380mor9a.

AU doubt awtdaa 
m. A»1 Nomaa

Offioa' apac*' of 
bartMdbaaui)r ahop tbr lahL 
8aaai307Ui4anFarchadial I 
Downtown Carwaph. 
930844

iSSo
'  -  . .T ..

'MANAOiRlIlHfoED  
uioai aparsnamoonisaK 
^ * n g a  managatMual 
’^agoodpaopiap-'-* *

t m m t
U&BSS

■of
OdmS by 1106 Ms($o orm l 

:9BM714. _O. . ’I

a W rlln q , n a s h a r  a  
, Eaay Snarioing, A-1

For la*M o w ^
2800 aq. ft Commaroial 
buMtog, IE  acre* on 1-20, 
Immadlataly avallabi*. 
O w n a r flnanead
915267-339,
" ■ ■  ̂ .Mi . —

For aala or taaae, oatoar mM
lhanck 1500 SQ. ttof qSoa. 
3 6 0 0 ' *q. ft/ of 
ahop/warahoua* on 
approximaSay 3E6 acaM. 
LocMad M TOO Anna St ^  
Information oorrtact DaMd 
GaMway M (806) 3748288

3fl05«5OQ.lll^nRm. 
Coahoma. WMttig dhttana 
to achool. Ownar wiH 
conaidar Saandnp. 394 4018 
W915697-966.

\Iu\ 1 h) S|)'

Move In
Special
W S b 6  M o .  

• L e a s e

1 Bedroom  
44la.a-744o.a

lio ira M lia rii 
wti^. a-iMafik.

tJMi
f & m

SBMrMaSBMi
l*7lo-4«*7Mk.
B A R C E L O N A

A P A R T I f f i N T

REPO 1997 DeubtawMo. 
Air. awr 
dryar.
Homaa N. Bryant. San 
Angak). 653-1152 or| 
1-80O898S78.WAa
$1400 to $1800 CfBhl 
Rabalaa, A*1 Memaa San 
Angalo. 915-053̂ 1152, 
800-^978 on I

5500 down on All 
ainglawtdaa. A l  Hoaw* | 
San Angalo. Example:. 
818,800., 115% APR 1227 { 
month lor kiat 15 yaer 
553-1152.

^FonttbaiAUnaaiiiMait I 
*AnUtUitk*Fatd 
•ConndFaitMs
«SwiiaBiiB8Eooia

14SkWiSt.~~JS34l

Q 3226 DREXBj: Set A 
Sgn.- 5:00-7 b -Fim lly  
Ginga beta. Lear bf Sam* 
to-many to Sat Ctothaa, 
to$a,dtthaa,eti V, •

1987 Maaari MtofMlia'Rtena 
WM, high mitaga, Ipadad 
wIS) naw Sraa. $1500 .C i i  
2548582 .

; ■ ’lA* ; :

"T

1305 ML Vamofk 2 bd., 
fancadywd, earpMad.Cal j 
2648B31ortJtiat $1000 (bofTon

Doublawld**. A i  Horn** [ .

»2 (« .M  ™ « h  to, 240 I -  « i  '

V ,
‘ —

imrttw. 563-1152.

w  nooo.OO Back In your i 
p o ^  3 badtoonv 2 MOh 
Doublawid* with Dan 
omSabla M USA Horn** 
4806 W. WM, MkSawU'x. I 
5202177,1800820^,

w  $500 DOWN, aa Mw a* 
$262 a month on a 

Ap10.25% APR,

n ■' ■ fs aa ------ -— ,
5bttrJ 2 1/a bsthaf tlM i 
pki* 5 leom houaaiFanoadl 
2 atoragal PacaiW Gatoral 
Alao Motor Hamal 7$| 
FIckUpl 2578746.

3bdr. 1bMh:G4VAMw*t 
paSo, carport: $3S0/nqn. | 
$300M*p. Cal 2678051.

rwiLr,
W. was, is la n d , Tx. I aaanM3 39 Auburn $t
5 2 0 2 1 7 7 ,1 8 0 0 6 2 0 2 1 7 7 .
M $906 DOWN, $307 a , 
monS). 1028% APR. 360 
nwnSia on dnMaMdH wfo 
appravad credtt at USA 
ffomaa 4608 W. WaS 
Midland, Tx. 520-21771 
1-5005802177

:^c^^ococ:
L O M L Y  i

NEIGHBORHOODS 
COAIPLEk \

Swiauning Pool 
Carport*. ■ J  

Most UtilHie* Paid. 4 
Senior Citizen K 

Disoouau.
I a  2 BedruonU A  

I or2 Bath* 
L M S a n ir ito d

K E N TW O O D
apartmei^  g
|4iUKj«25tkS«M

267*5444

Vary daan 1 bdr- 
carpoTL NO PETS. rtf. 
260/mn. 263-2382’ - or > 
25 3 ^

Takbig aptribalonafor iaaaa 
of 3 bd., 2 b*m, dan, Ig. 
baaamahi aingl* garage, 
plua carport, flaraeinaam . 
IS* fane*. 1004 Wood 
$47SJma, $3$(Ulsp. Muai 
have gapd rafaisnsa*. No 
HUD.938$9> ,

2701 Ceritrat bask on 
mariisL 3 bdr. 2 bafo obmai 
let. 0/M/A.C 550.mn. 
2636002

raMng appasRona for Ftars 
Saak O la rk -, a

i a i S S S S '

T r̂lai
j a i B U f i u

•.t' m 1Mn*:1MiiaTMSaF 
HARVSU. on. DSM/ 
T H K  C O U N T Y - C Q « M t

itoua

N O & A  
A a a o  IN 

or

wu*di1MuM*ai«>)r *aw> a «
Hanr«ir, M -.

. - . w i p ' m ,  a *
, a4%w:*i*44i|w«l 

jiMWii laaa H *w •!*«• widM
Tino npeoeMB ■mm iiiNBn
WtMtfa m  paMee and i n m  
heldwehlaws.

Ml peieBs nsgRiQ uMiMD ■ p w l
•M ir t M # *  S d lw  im w a ilr '  
waw dfHaw  * * • « « ■ • »  Mine Id 
me al aw eddraee aeWw Qiven 
k elew n S — aamawawB**- 
•ral eiaiiitM a< iMdMieii and 
M aW  taWi dtWI* a  atWldL apd 
wHNe UNM fl$  p^eeil^etfAe, 
Wa. • V ’■ > . ■ *My «iaWna aodraai la to* N.

.aw.lUdtNLl. ioKaai)aeSdWiaTaMrwBO.
OMSOMwchi waa 
O a iM H ,a M « a l.a a a
tT*«awel«t2.taM

Q Gaiaga Safa; 4 9 &  Moaa 
Laka Rd. FiL $ SM. A t. 
KBi. ax. Uka, baby Mams, 
Prom Orsas, otofhaa, bird 

go*, glaaswer*, cak* 
pana.tow.larainlac.

I N U C M P n C E
Caaaa Na *r-oaa*«f»CV

M TNE oaTwer oounr OF
HOWIMto COUNTY, TtolAS. 

THCaTATKOPTIXAB  
COUNTY OF HOWMifto -
yOE OaalJaitiaan,,*

iwv* Naan taSd. Ypa'mM 
an aaewar. H you « r  yew 

aNornay da nal Ittaia wrWan 
' I dw O M i «die Niaad 

I by lO M i
Nondw-aew-W enawawwieae- 
a a n a f a a  aigaa h $ is a »  d S D '

DEAR A ^Y : You asked read
ers to respond to  "Ldneiy in 
New Mexico,” who retired to a 
new community and regretg 
how it turned out.

Our accountant advised us to 
rent first in the area to which 
we were contemidatlng moving. 
He had seen too many cases ot 
people buying new homes, find
ing they 
were unhap
py and 
returning to 
their origi
nal commu
nities. We 
followed his 
advice and 
lucked out.

The NriMan al Tlw 1 la lT*

Caart el Maward Caaidy. lantt. 
an M  Z*#i day al Fahnwiy, is m  
M ln a l CaaN Jabnaon 
rtaapandam. ninnbarad tT.Od- 
M in -O v .  and nwmad m  t iw

d ctidd nlK> It dw aabWel el dw 
MU. The eMWa dew al in 
Oaoawbar *, 1104 and pWM m
bMh Ip Sla Spring. Tt. Tlw Mdt
wawdia oannanwiBiNap*
*liwdoan hee wdheWy a  Wda w*  
la ngWr any pWgnwai or dwwa a
w  onHSi a nMdwMi imwcn wwi
eadag aton yeu, aNuOng pw an 
waaden aTSw pdWM ehdd wlp-
IWnabW. dw daf r aWallen •( 
paawdiy and dw appiiaanni <d.«
oonMavMiaF w w  amnDiiijr wo buiw
h m  W dw cMd* adopdan.* 
isauco AND QIVB4 U N O e i MY 
HAND AND a EA L OF S A O  aawl 
•W aig Spring, Tana, aa 4di day 
elMaiNi. t l ia  
Q lEN O A a ilA a S L 
DIalrlel OWtIi, Hamrd County.

Sy  Ortaan BaNon. Dapuiy
iTseMacii 12. isaa

p r ^

^  ‘

’nOB (rrKiJ ;

V a n B u r e n

A  .V V ial

come other 
area. My hi 
police majc 
tsfoe over tl  
Watch pro| 
garden clul 
foeirtreasi;

I 'a lso  joil 
group thaii 
tend good, 
clothes, bl 
for the ek 
Americans 
Lastyearl 
more than 
tary for our 
elation, and 
volunteer at 
police subst 
SbUsp Pĵ

E v ^  wondier what’s going on 
arouikl town?'

The
Big Spring . 

iHerald
jProvi(|es Iwal news 

' and iimkfoation for 
the smrounding counties.

•* ’ « i

btdroom, r ^ 3 T
pakS 4 catpsf- |3t57mo. 
IlSOAtap. M i a f o ^ C r  
9 4 8 0 9

1 8 9  S ttb a n w : S b c L , 2 b M K  
CMfK, oaipert, faAcadj 
jMMkyirtt. tW/mO. »1 
taBOMep. CMB67-t943.

4 3 bdr. hottaas for rent
furthar
HUD

. C a l  9 7 - 2 0 7 0  tor 
M o r m a l t o n NO

When you need to know about 
i a special function or event, 

pick-up a copy of the 
' Big Spiring 

Hertdd.
f  . - ^

■ -I /  , . - , ^

We’|l  ̂ p  you infortne^!

Callus
and start your 

subscription today. 
26$-7331

i m s m a a i a a B a m m s e s s s

Style house, 
shopped in 
the market, 
visited our
landlord’s church and were 
accepted. It grew from there. 
Six months latmr, we bought a 
lot and started cotistruction. A 
year later we had an open 
house with 62 guests — mostly 
church members and neigh
bors. — 30-YEAR-PLUS READ
ER .

DEAR READER. You received 
wise counsel from your accoun
tant. My mail has been filled 
with suggestions fra’ “Lonely in 
New Mexico.” Read on:

DEAR ABBY: “Lonely in New 
Mexico” can en)oy a host of 
new friends by taking square 
dance lessons. It’s nnazing how 
many nice folks they’ll meet 
that way.

The local Chamber of 
Commerce can help  people 
locate a club that offers leseons, 
and so can the senior citizen 
center or even the'w estern 
clothing store. The lessons are 
fon, economical, and a guaran
teed route to establishing some 
deep and lasting friendships 
with some of the finest peoi^ 
they’ll ever know. The bast new 
square dance clnb members 
come as retired coupUh looking 
for a little fUn and a beallEhCul. 
wholesome activity. I dars-ttuy- 
one to take a few squarst duice 
lessons and remain lonely. ~  
JERRY C. MCGREW. M.D., 
GARLAND, TEXAS

DEAR DR. MCGREW: I know 
that’s good advice. It’s an ekoel- 
lent way for people pf every age 
to sociaUze. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“Lonely in New Mexico.” My 
husband and I moved to 
Florida 3 yqars ago. W* 
don’t miss the snow and ice we 
left behind one bit. Yes. it’s 
hard to pick up and move to a 
new areg.wiiere you know no 
one. The.hw is to get out there 
and mdet aS mdny nefw people 
as yoft ckn. Don’t Just sit at 
home or in church aird wait for 
people to Invite you over.

Within three months of mov
ing, I vtitmleeced to be on the 
Welcoming Coroftilttee to weT

***' Bttsy?  ̂Yoi$l 
mof# than w«l 
retired. We 
many Int 
people, and 
friends with' 
travel, play] 
and attend 
-  VOLl 

DEAR VOI 
about food: 
letter la a  bi 
suggestions 
involved, 
ing: Don’t i 
long friemta; 
year. Seek! 
arrivals who* 
you, and If I 
interest cldhi 
munity thi 
hobby, 
in the paper t 

Thank yoi 
hearted re 
time to si 
andoffn-sc
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f a m il y  CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

“I like this wall. Daddy!
It makes me a lot older *.

— j

'*Boyi I f it  w eeehY  for the commercials. 
THIS PROORAMWOLLLOK A REAL STINKER!*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Thursday, March 12. 

the 71st day erf* 1998. There are
JM

294 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highli^t in History: 
On March 12. 1938, the 

“Anschluss” took place as 
German t n x ^  entered Austria, 
completing what Adotf Hltlor 
described as his mission t6

THE Daily Crossword EdHMi by Wtnyn* Rotert WiNsiiw

ACROSS 
1 Laedpiayer 
S USSRinttw 

USSR 
» _-fcirvy

14 TtMtan monk
15 CoRMia's 

fsthar
IS Bring logWhSi 
17ChMsd
18 ‘Bom F»m ‘ 

lonMS
19 Bitof

iM SP im iw e M ixam

*1

r B r *

L

20Ex-\Slhk«
HouMimsmof
nolo

23 Rowmr
24 Comaaudb'.
25 Ruaainn spnea
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*

m ■
41

44

47

r 11 12 19

‘
. L .1

28 LM« tytcM 
31 OruguMT 
36 Raw mnafala 
38 raythack

QSOUCPOn SQ.
40 Now
41 Lounga aingar 

olnola
44 Ramovad liat
45 YWkTW-bMad

hr Hanley S. Whawn ans

6
aae ^-----AO TVSSISfn

47 Fte  or MaddoK 
49 Long gone bird
51 DC. VIP
52 Picnic paat
64 TlwTa raeoSing! 
56 Faa^Ladyol note
64 Capital ol 

Vlalnam
85 ONak Iqueur 
66 Diva's song 
B7 O ia « Wkh 100

7 PaSsnMos 
doctor

8 Shrimp in 
Shtawsbury

9 f=aoad
10 WMetwad
11 Chooaa
12 Ramain
13 Slangy

21 QatSaid, a.g. 
220na-milion 

oonnscsofir
25 Big whaal
26 Ooddaas cH

88 Norwagisn Hng 
68 khsnsAaa
70 Tic
71 PW**^P°P 
nc rsnoMiQ ssora

DOWrN 
1 gSSTKiar

8 CMfrdmW' 
paws

4 Trananttsr
5 SMptowk

27 SpMs apart 
20 Equal aooraa 
30 Boaton fWi 

choica
32 Ducklsathaw
33 Coftcapis
34 blancha
35 ioasr Iron Mika
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56 ktstrumarri wiei

57 Actraas
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S9 _ lo g
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61 Sraaa
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restore his homeland to the 
Third Reich.

On this date: '
In 1664, New Jersey became a 

British colony as King Chartes 
II granted Itmd in the New 
Worid to his brother James, the 

^Duke of York.
In 1912, ill Savannah, Oa., 

Juliette Gordon Low founded 
Ihe Olrl Guides, which later 
became the Girl Scouts of 
America.

In 1925, Chinese revolutionary 
leader Sun Yat-een died.

In 1930, Indian political and 
spiritual leader Mohandas K. 
Gandhi began a 200-mile march 
to protest a British tax on salt.

In 1933, President Roosevelt 
delivered the first of his radie 
"fireside chats.” telling* 
Americans what was being 
done to deal with the nation’s 
economic crisis.

In 1939, Pope Pius XII was for
mally crowned in ceremonies at 
the Vatican.

In 1940, Finland and the 
Soviet Union concluded an 
armistice duripg World War II. 
Fighting between the two coun
tries flared again the following 
year.

In 1947, President Truman 
established what became known 
as the Truman Doctrine to help 
Greece and Turkey resist 
Chmmuhtan.

In 1969, Paul McCartney mar
ried Linda Eastman in Londom

In 1987. "Las Mlserables*’ 
opened on Broadway.

In 1994, the Church of 
England ordained its flri^ 
women priests.

Ten years ago: Rev. Jesse 
Jackson won the Democratih 
precinct caucuses in his native 
South Carolina.

Five years ago: Janet Reito 
was sworn in as the nation^ 
first female attorney general. 
Thirteen bombs exploded la 
Bombay, India, killing more 
than 300 people.

One year ago: Authorltiee In 
Los Angeles arrested Mikafi 
Markhasev ae a suspect in ink 
shooting death of Bill Coeby^ 
son, Ennis, almost two months 
earlier. Markhasev, who plsa^ 
ed Innochiit. has yet to stand 
trial. •

Toifaiy’t  Birthdays: Fonnef 
AFLrCIO president Lane 
Kirkland is 76. Former astro
naut Wally Schirra Is 76. 
^y w rlg h t Edward Albes is 70. 
rormer Atlanta Mayor Andrew 
Young is 66. Broadcast Jourml' 
1st Lloyd Dohyns is 62. Sii^ger 
A1 Aurrsau is 58. Actress 
Barbara Fsklon is 57. Actresm 
singer Lisa Minnelli is S3! 
Singer-songwriter James l ^ lo r  
is 50. Rock finger-musician Bill 
Payne (Littls Feat) is 48. Actor 
Jerry Levine i<> 41. Rock tnusi' 
clan Steve Hanls Gron Mgiden) 
is 41. Singer Marlon Japksen 
(The JhekaoB Five) Is 41.
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